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Abbreviations: 

saww: - Sal lal la ho Allay hay Wa Aal lay he Wasallam 

azwj: - Az Za Wa Jalla 

asws: - Allay hay Salawat Wass Salam 

AJFJ: Ajal Allah hey wa Fara Jaak 

ra: - Razi Allah-azwj 

La: - Laan Allah-azwj 
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 َتْسِليماً.َِوَسَلمَِِ,الطَاِهرِينَِسيِ ِدََنُُِمََمٍدَِوِآلِهَِِِعلىِاّللََُِِوَِصَلىِ,اْلعاَلِمنيَِربِِِاْْلَْمُدِّللَِِِالَرِحيمِِِالَرْْحنِِِاّللَِِِِبْسمِِ

In the Name of Allah-azwj the Beneficent, the Merciful. The Praise is for Allah-azwj Lord-azwj of the 
Worlds, and Blessing be upon our Chief Muhammad-saww and his-saww Purified Progeny-asws, and 
greetings with abundant greetings. 

ْلِفَ َرَجُهْمَِواْلَعْنَِأْعَدائَ ُهْمَِاْْجَِعنْيِ  اَلَلُهَمَِصلِ َِعلىُُِمََمٍدَِوآِلُُِمََمٍدَِوَعجِ 

 

 ‘Authenticity of a Hadith and its Criteria’ 

 

Summary: 

Most Muslims, for Ahadith authentication, check if a Hadith is in accordance with the Holy 
Quran. This is difficult as Quranic Verses have multiple meanings and interpretations, so they 
have mostly relied upon a man-made principle of the Ilmul Rejal (scrutinising the characters 
of the Hadith narrators, if they are honest).   

However, as we will find in this article, that a Hadith needs to be in accordance with the Holy 
Quran or in accordance with other Ahadith of Rasool Allah-saww, so there is no role of Ilmul 
Rejal in establishing the authenticity of a Hadith.  As a general guideline, Masomeen-asws have 
forbidden us from taking Ahadith from hypocrites who have frequently lied and fabricated 
Ahadith for worldly gains and due to their animosity against Ahl Al-Bayt-asws, these Ahadith 
fabricators are identified in Ahadith of Masomeen-asws, so therefore, again the criteria of 
Hadith authentication lies in the Holy Quran or the Ahadith.      

 

Introduction: 

It is very important to act on authentic Ahadith, as Rasool-Allah-saww left behind ‘الثقلني’ – the 

Book and the Sunnah (Ahl Al-Bayt-asws) for us to follow, for example: 

فيكمِالثقلني:ِِِإينِاترك»الديلمي،ِوِأبوِاْلسنُِممدِبنِشاذان،ِعنِزيدِبنِاثبت،ِقال:ِقالِرسولِهللاِ)صلىِهللاِعليهِوِآله(:ِ
ِكتابِهللاِ،ِوِعليِبنِأيبِطالب،ِوِعليِأفضلِلكمكتابِهللا ِكتابِهللا،ِألنهِمرتجمِلكمِعن  «.من

Al-Dulaymi, and Abu Al-Hassan Muhammad Bin Shazan, from Zayd Bin Sabit who said,  
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‘Rasool-Allah-saww said: ‘I-saww am leaving behind among you all, two weighty things – the Book 
of Allah-azwj and Ali-asws Bin Abu Talib-asws; and Ali-asws is superior for you all than the Book of 
Allah-azwj, because he-asws is the interpreter for you of the Book of Allah-azwj’’.1  

We need (authentic) Ahadith for our worship and deeds, as well as for the interpretation of 
the Holy Quran.   

We quote three Ahadith below: 

ِكانِإمثهِعليه»عنِهشامِبنِسامل،ِعنِأيبِعبدهللاِ)عليهِالسالم(ِ،ِقال:ِ  .«منِفسرِالقرآنِبرأيهِفأصابِملِيؤجر،ِوِإنِأخطأ

From Hashim Bin Salim, from; 

Abu Abdullah-asws said:’ The one who interprets the Quran by his opinion, and he is correct, 
he would (still) not be Recompensed, and if he errs, its sin would be upon him’’.2  

ِْبُنِإِبْ رَاِهيَمَِعْنُُِمََمِدِْبِنِِعيَسىِْبِنُِعبَ ْيٍدَِعْنِيُوُنَسِرَفَ َعُهِقَاَلِقَاَلَِعِليُِّ ِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(ِِإَنِأَْفَضَلِاأْلَْعَماِلِِعَْْدِْبُنِاْلُْسََِِعِليُّ نْيِ
 اّللََِِماُِعِمَلِِِبلسَُِّْةَِوِِإْنَِقَلِ.

Ali Bin Ibrahim, from Muhammad Bin Isa, from Ubeyd, from Yunus, raising it, said,  

‘Ali-asws Bin Al-Husayn-asws said: ‘The most superior of the deeds in the Presence of Allah-azwj is 
what is performed by (following) the Sunnah, and even though it may be little’.3  

َِعْنِحَِسِِْعَدٌةِِمْنَِأْصَحابَِْاَِعْنَِأْْحََدِْبِنُُِمََمِدِْبِنَِخاِلٍدَِعْنِأَبِيِهَِعْنَِأيبِِإْْسَاِعيَلِإِبْ رَاِهيَمِْبِنِإِِ َِعْنَِأيبُِعْثَماَنِاْلَعْبِديِ  اَقِاأْلَْزِديِ 
َلِِإََلِبَِعَمٍلَِوََِلِقَ ْوَلَِوََِلَِجْعَفٍرَِعْنِآَِبئِِهَِعْنِأَِمرِيِاْلُمْؤِمِْنَيِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(ِقَاَلِقَاَلَِرُسوُلِاّللَِِ)ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ(ََِلِقَ وِْ

 ْوَلَِوََِلَِعَمَلَِوََِلِنَِيَةِِإََلِِبَِِصابَِةِالسَُِّْةِ.َعَمَلِِإََلِبَِِْيٍةَِوََِلِق َِ

A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from his father, from Abu Ismail Ibrahim 
Bin Is’haq Al Azdy, from Abu Usman Al Abady,  

(It has been narrated) from Ja’far-asws, from his-asws forefathers-asws, from Amir Al-
Momineen-asws having said: ‘Rasool-Allah-saww said: ‘There is no word except with the deed, 
and there is neither a word nor a deed except with an intention, and there is neither a word 
nor a deed nor an intention except with attaining the Sunnah’.4  

 

                                                      
 ارشادِالقلوب:378ِ،ِمائةِمْقبة:161ِِمْقبة86ِ. 1
 تفسريِالعي اشي2ِ/17ِ:1ِ. 2
3 Al Kafi V 1 – The Book Of Intellect and Ignorance CH 21 H 7 
4 Al Kafi V 1 – The Book Of Intellect and Ignorance CH 21 H 9 
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How does one find Authentic Ahadith? 

The next question that arises; how does one find authentic Ahadith so that one can act 
according to the Sunnah and interpret Quranic Verses? One criterion is presented from both 
Shia and non-Shia sources: an authentic Hadith must be in accordance with the Quran. 

َعْبِدِاّللَِِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(ِقَاَلَِخَطَبُِِدِْبُنِِإْْسَاِعيَلَِعِنِاْلَفْضِلِْبِنَِشاَذاَنَِعِنِاْبِنَِأيبُِعَمرْيٍَِعْنِِهَشاِمِْبِنِاْلََْكِمَِوَِغرْيِِهَِعْنَِأيبُُِمَمَِ
ِِكَتاَبِاّللَِِفََأََنِقُ ْلتُِالَِِْبُِّ)ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ(ِِبًًِنِفَ َقاَلِأَي َُّهاِالَْاُسَِماَِجاءَُكْمِعَِ ِيُ َواِفُق ِِكَتاَبِاّللَِِفَ َلْمِأَقُ ْلُه.ّنِ  ُُ َاِل ُُ َوَِماَِجاءَُكْمِ  هُِ

Muhamad Bin Ismail, from Al Fazl Bin Shazan, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Hisham Bin Al Hakam and someone 
else, from: 

Abu Abdullah-asws said: ‘The prophet-saww addressed (the people) at Mina, so he-saww said: ‘O 
you people! Whatever comes to you all from me-saww which is in accordance with the Book of 
Allah-azwj, so I-saww have said it, and whatever comes to you opposing the Book of Allah-azwj, so 
I-saww did not say it’’.5  

Another criterion to establish the authenticity of Ahadith is presented in the same chapter of 
Al-Kafi and immediately following the above Hadith; that is to verify a Hadith with other 
Ahadith (words of Rasool Allah-saww). This Hadith is also found in other Shia Ahadith books6 
(e.g., Al-Mahasin). These Ahadith are presented below.  

 

First Hadith on Authenticity of Ahadith: 

ِْبِنِاْلََْكِمَِعْنِأََِبِنِْبِنِ ِْبُنُِعْثَماَنَِعْنَِعْبِدِاّللَُُِِمََمُدِْبُنََِيََْيَِعْنَِعْبِدِاّللَِِْبِنُُِمََمٍدَِعْنَِعِليِ  ِْبِنَِأيبِيَ ْعُفوٍرِقَاَلَِوَِحَدَ ِّنُِحَسنْيُ
ِثُقَِعِنِاْخِتاَلِفِاْْلَِديِثِيَ ْرِويِهَِمْنِنَِِ(َِأيبِاْلَعاَلِءِأَنَُهَِحَضَرِاْبَنَِأيبِيَ ْعُفوٍرِِفَِهَذاِاْلَمْجِلِسِقَاَلَِسأَْلُتَِأَِبَِعْبِدِاّللَِِ)ِعليهِالسالم

ِِكَتاِبِاّللَِِأَِ ُهْمَِمْنََِلِنَِثُقِبِِهِقَاَلِِإَذاَِوَرَدَِعَلْيُكْمَِحِديٌثِفَ َوَجْدُُتَِْلُهَِشاِهداًِِمْن ْوِِمْنِقَ ْوِلَِرُسوِلِاّللَِِ)ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ(ِِبِهَِوِِمْ ْ
 َوِِإََلِفَاَلِذيَِجاءَُكْمِبِِهِأَْوََلِبِِهِ.

Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Abdullah Bin Muhammad, from Ali Bin Al Hakam, from Aban Bin Usman, from 
Abdullah Bin Abu Yafour who said, ‘And it was narrated to me by Husayn Bin Abu Al A’ala that he was present 
with Ibn Abu Yafour in this gathering where he said,  

‘I asked Abu Abdullah-asws about the differing in the Ahadith being reported by the ones we 
trust with it and the ones we do not trust with it’. He-asws said: ‘Whenever a Hadith arrives to 

                                                      
5 Al Kafi V 1 – The Book Of Intellect and Ignorance CH 21 H 5 
ِكيفيةِالعملِهباِ.....ِِصِ:106ِ 6  وسائلِالشيعةِِِِِِِج9ِِِِِِِ110ِِِِِِِ27ِ-ِِببِوجوهِاجلمعِبنيِاألحاديثِاملختلفةِو

ِكلِحديثَِلِيوافقِالقرآنِفهوِمردودِ.....ِِصِ:ِِ-1ِِِِِِِ67ِِِِِِِ14ِجالربهانِِفِتفسريِالقرآنِِِِِِِ 67ِببِأن  
228.....ِِصِ:2ِِاْلديث1ِِِِِِِ228ِِِِِِِِمرآةِالعقولِِفِشرحِأخبارِآلِالرسولِِِِِِِج  

ِكيفيةِاجلمعِب29ِِبب2ِِِِِِِ243ِِِِِِِِبريوت(ِِِِِِِجِ-حبارِاألنوارِ)طِ يْهاِوِالعملِهباِوِوجوهِاَلستْباطِوِبيانِأنواعِماِجيوزِاَلستدَللِبهِعللِاختالفِاألخبارِو
219.....ِِصِ:ِ  
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you and you find evidence for it from the Book of Allah-azwj, or from the words of Rasool-
Allah-saww (fine), or else, the one which came to you which was the closest with it (the Book)’.7  

 

Second Hadith on authenticity of Ahadith: 

ِْبِنِاْلََْكِمَِعْنِأََِبِنِْبِنُِعْثَماَنَِعْنَِعْبِدِاّللَِِْبِنَِأيبِيَ ْعُفوٍرِ ِْبُنَِأيبِاْلَعاَلِءِأَنَُهَِحَضَرِاْبُنَِأيبِقَاَلَِعِليٌَِّوَِحدََِعُْْهَِعْنَِعِليِ  َ ِّنِاْلَُْسنْيُ
ِفَ َقالَِيَ ْرِويِهَِمْنِيَِثُقِبِهِِِاْْلَِديثِِِاْخِتاَلفَِِِعنَِِسأَْلُتَِأَِبَِعْبِدِاّللَِِعِِيَ ْعُفوٍرِِفَِهَذاِاْلَمْجِلِسِقَاَل: ِإَذاَِوَرَدَِِِوِِفيِهْمَِمْنََِلِيَِثُقِبِِه

ِِكَتاِبِاّللَِِأَْوِِمْنِقَ ْوِلَِرُسوِلِاّللَِِصَِوِِإََلِفَاَلِذيِجَِ  .8اءَُكْمِبِِهِأَْوََلِبِهَِِعَلْيُكْمَِحِديٌثِفَ َوَجْدُُتُوُهَِلُهَِشاِهٌدِِمْن

From him, from Ali Bin Al hakam, from Abaan Bin Usman, from Abdullah Bin Abu Yafour, from Al Husayn Bin Abu 
Al a’ala who was present with Abu Yafour in this gathering, said,  

‘I asked Abu Abdullah-asws about the differing in the Hadeeth, shall I report it from the one 
whom I trust it with, and among them were ones whom I do not trust with it?’ So he-asws said: 
‘When a Hadeeth is reported to you, and you find evidence for it from the Book of Allah-azwj, 
or from the words of Rasool-Allah-saww, and whoever, he who brought it to you is more 
deserving of it (True Hadeeth)’.9 

 

Third Hadith on authenticity of Ahadith: 

ورِ،ِق   الِ:ِِيعفوعنُِمم   دِبنَِيَيِ،ِعنِعب   دهللاِبنُِمم   دِ،ِعنِعليِابنِاْلكمِ،ِعنِأِبنِبنِعثم   انِ،ِعنِعب   دهللاِبنِأيب
وحد ّنِاْلس  نيِبنِأيبِالعالءِ،ِأنهِحض  رِابنِأيبِيعفورِِفِهذاِا،لسِ،ِقالِ:ِس  ألتِأِبِعبدهللاِ)ِعليهِالس  المِ(ِعنِاختالفِ
ِكتابِهللاِأوِمنِقولِ اْلديثِ،ِيرويهِمنِنثقِبهِ،ِومْهمِمنَِلِنثقِبهِ،ِقالِ:ِإذاِوردِعليكمِحديثِفوجدُتِلهِش               اهداِمن

ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ(ِ،ِوإَلِفالذيِجاءكمِبهِأوَلِبهِ.ِِرسولِهللاِ)

And from Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Abdullah Bin Muhammad, from Ali Ibn Al Hakam, from Aban Bin Usman, 
from Abdullah Bin Abu Ya’four who said that it was narrated to him from Al Husayn Bin Abu Al A’la, who was 
present with Ibn Abu Ya’four in this gathering, says:  

‘I asked Abu Abd Allah-asws about the differences in Hadith, narrated from one whom we trust 
and from those whom we do not trust’. He-asws said: ‘If a Hadith is referred to you and you 
find a witness for it from the Book of Allah-azwj or from the statements of the Messenger of 
Allah-saww, then its authentic, otherwise give it back to the one who brought it’.10 

                                                      
7 Al Kafi V 1 – The Book Of Intellect and Ignorance CH 21 H 2 

ِكيفيةِاجلمعِبيْها»ِ،1جِِ-(1)8ِِ ِ(.6،ِس137ِصِ«)ِِببِعللِاختالفِاَلخبارِو
9 Al Mahaasin – V 1 Bk 5 H 145 
10 Wasail ul Shia, H. 33344 
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Hence, one can confirm the authenticity of a Hadith by verifying it either from the Quran (if 
one has the knowledge of Quran with respect to the earlier Hadith - 

ُِمَتَشاهِباًِ‘  َِو ُُِمَْكمًا َِو َِخاص ًا َِو َِعام ًا َِو َِمُْْسوخًا َِو  or from the words of Rasool-Allah-saww (other (ََنِسخًا

Ahadith).   

 

What about gradings of Ahadith (Sahih, Dhaeef, Mawdu…..)?  

First Non-Shia scholars categorised and graded Ahadith, a similar approach was also later 
embraced by Shia scholars – by borrowing their ‘usool’ (principles) – that is the Biographical 
evaluation (`ilm ad-diraya, `ilm ar-rijal): i.e., a Hadith is characterised either Sahih, Hasan, 
Dhaeef,….employing these principles. 

 

So, what is the basis of Ahadith grading? 

The criteria of grading Ahadith was based on ‘Tafseer Bil Ra'yi’ (interpretation by opinion), of 
the following Quranic Verse: 

 {:649َِماِفَ َعْلُتْمََِنِدِمنَيِ ىِ أَي َُّهاِاَلِذيَنِآَمُْواِِإْنَِجاءَُكْمِفَاِسٌقِبَِْ َبٍإِفَ تَ بَ يَ ُْواِأَْنُِتِصيُبواِقَ ْوًماِِِبََهاَلٍةِفَ ُتْصِبُحواَِعلَََِيِ

O you who believe! If a transgressor comes to you with news, then investigate, lest you 
harm a people in ignorance, and you would become remorseful upon what you have done 
[49:6] 

In the Holy Verse [49:6], Allah-azwj has already Said that if a transgressor brings a piece of news, 
then investigate the news - as it could either be correct or false ‘news’. In the event of correct 
news, one has to accept the news - even if it was originally being reported by a 
transgressor/unreliable person!  This would eradicate the reliance of the above man-made 
criteria, i.e., ilm ad-diraya, `ilm ar-rijal - but why? Let’s revisit the earlier (Second Hadith 
above): 

When it was asked from Imam-asws:  

‘I asked Abu Abdullah-asws about the differing in the Hadeeth, shall I report it from the one 
whom I trust it with, and among them were ones whom I do not trust with it?’ So, he-asws said: 
‘When a Hadeeth is reported to you, and you find evidence for it from the Book of Allah-azwj, 
or from the words of Rasool-Allah-saww, then he who brought it to you is more deserving of it 
(so believe in him if authentic, or return it to him if it cannot be verified)’.11   

 

                                                      
11 Al Mahaasin – V 1 Bk 5 H 145 
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Imam Al-Reza-asws Refuted false Ahadith from the Quran as 
well as from Ahadith 

Based on the criteria of the Hadith above (that a Hadith is to be compared with the Book or 
Words of Rasool Allah-saww), Imam Ali Al-Reza-asws refuted several fabricated Ahadith, in the 
court of Al- Al-Ma’mum Al-Rashid, when a deliberate attempt was made to praise some 
unworthy companions of Rasool Allah-saww: 

َِكاَنِِفََِمِْلٍسَِوِِعَْْدُهِأَبُوَِجْعَفرٍِِاإلحتجاجَِوُِرِويَِ عَِوََِيََْيِْبُنَِأْكَثَمَِوَِِأَنِاْلَمْأُموَنِبَ ْعَدَِماَِزَوَجِابْ ََْتُهِأَُمِاْلَفْضِلِأََِبَِجْعَفٍرِع
َِكِثريَةٌِ  َْجَاَعٌة

(The book) ‘Al-Ihtijaj’ – 

‘And it is reported that Al-Mamoun, after having got his daughter Umm Al-Fazl married to 
Abu Ja’far-asws, was in a gathering and in his presence were Abu Ja’far-asws, and Yahya Bin 
Aksam, and a large group.  

ِاّللَِِصَِوِقَاَلََِيُُِمََمُدِِإَنِاّلَلََِماِتَ ُقوُلََِيِاْبَنَِرُسوِلِاّللَِِِِفِاْلَْرَبِِاَلِذيُِرِوَيِأَنَُهِنَ َزَلَِجرْبَئِيُلِعَِعَلىَِرُسولِِِفَ َقاَلَِلُهََِيََْيِْبُنَِأْكَثمَِ
ِرَاٍضِفَإِِ َِعُْْهِرَاضٍَِعَزَِوَِجَلِيُ ْقرُِئَكِالَساَلَمَِوِيَ ُقوُلَِلَكَِسْلِأََِبَِبْكٍرَِهْلُِهَوَِعّنِ   ين ِ

Yahya Bin Aksam said to him-asws, ‘O son-asws of Rasool-Allah-saww! What are you-asws saying 
regarding the Hadeeth which is being reported that Jibraeel-as had descended unto Rasool-
Allah-saww and said: ‘O Muhammad-saww! Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic Conveys the Greetings 
to you-saww and Says to you-saww: ‘Ask Abu Bakr, is he pleased with Me-azwj, for I-azwj am Pleased 
with him!”’ 

ُبَِعَلىَِصاِحِبَِهَذاِاْلَْرَبِِ ُخَذِِمثَاَلِاْلَْرَبِِاَلِذيِقَالَُهَِرُسوُلِاّللَِِصِِِفِأَْنِيَِْفَ َقاَلِأَبُوَِجْعَفٍرَِلْسُتِِبُِْْكِرَِفْضِلَِأيبَِبْكٍرَِوَِلِكْنِجيَِ
فَ ْلَيَتَبَوْأَِمْقعَِ َِكَذَبَِعَلَيُِمَتَعمِ داًِ َِكثَُرْتَِعَلَيِاْلَكَذابَُةَِوَِسَتْكثُُرَِفَمْن َعَلىَِِِدُهِِمَنِالَْاِرِفَِإَذاِأاََتُكُمِاْْلَِديُثِفَاْعرُِضوهَُِحَجِةِاْلَوَداِعَِقْد

ِِكَتاَبِاّللََِِوُِسَِِْتِ َُ ِِكَتاَبِاّللََِِوُِسَِِْتَِفُخُذواِبِِهَِوَِماَِخاَل  َفاَلََِتُْخُذواِبِهِِِِكَتاِبِاّللََِِوُِسَِِْتَِفَماَِواَفَق

Abu Ja’far-asws said: ‘I-asws am not a denier of the merit of Abu Bakr, but it obligated upon the 
owner (reporter) of this Hadeeth that he takes an example of the Hadeeth which Rasool-Allah-

saww had said during the farewell Hajj: ‘The liars upon me-saww have become a lot, and they will 
be becoming ever more. The one who lies upon me deliberately, so let him assume his seat 
from the Fire! So, whenever a Hadeeth comes to you, then present it to the Book of Allah-azwj 
and my Sunnah. Whatever is in accordance with the Book of Allah-azwj and my Sunnah, take 
with it, and whatever opposes the Book of Allah-azwj and my-saww Sunnah, do not take with it. 

ِِكَتاَبِاّللَِِقَاَلِاّلَلُِتَ َعاََلِ ْنساَنَِوِنَ ْعَلُمِماِتُ َوْسِوُسِبِهَِِِوِلَْيَسِيُ َواِفُقَِهَذاِاْلَْرَبُ ُِسهَُِوََِنُْنِأَقْ َرُبِإِلَْيِهِِمْنَِحْبِلِاْلَورِيدِِِنَ فَِْوَِلَقْدَِخَلْقَْاِاإْلِ
 ٌلِِفِاْلُعُقولِِيفَاّلَلَُِعَزَِوَِجَلَِخِفَيَِعَلْيِهِرَِضاَِأيبَِبْكٍرِِمْنَِسَخِطِهَِحََّتَِسَأَلِِمْنَِمْكُْوِنِِسر ِِهَِهَذاُِمْسَتحِِ

And this Hadeeth is not in accordance with the Book of Allah-azwj. Allah-azwj the Exalted Said: 
And We Created the human being, and We know what his mind suggests to his self, and We 
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are nearer to him than his jugular vein [50:16]. Would Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic Hide 
from him the pleasure of Abu Bakr from his anger until He-azwj Asks from His-azwj hidden 
secrets? This is impossible in the intellects!’ 

َِكَمَثِلَِجرْبَئِيَلَِوِمِِ  َكائِيَلِِفِالَسَماءِِيُُثَِقَاَلََِيََْيِْبُنَِأْكَثَمَِوَِقْدُِرِوَيِأََنَِمَثَلَِأيبَِبْكٍرَِوُِعَمَرِِفِاأْلَْرِض

Then Yahya Bin Aksam said, ‘And it has been reported that an example of Abu Bakr and Umar 
in the earth is like an example of Jibraeel-as and Mikaeel-as in the sky’.  

ُبِأَْنِيُ َْْظَرِفِيِهِأِلََنَِجرْبَئِيَلَِوِِميَكائِيَلَِمَلَكانِِ َِوِملَِْيُ َفارِقَاِطَاَعَتُهِْلَْظًَةَِواِحَدًةَِوِّلِلَُِِمَقَرَِبِنِملَِْيَ ْعصِِِفَ َقاَلَِوَِهَذاِأَْيضاًِجيَِ َق ُُّّ َياِاّلَلَِ
َِكاَنَِأْكثَُرِأَََيِمِهَماِِِفِالشِ ْركِِ ْرِكَِو  ْشِبَهُهَماِهِبَِماَِفُمَحاٌلِأَْنِيُِِِِبّللَُُِِهَاَِقْدَِأْشرََكاِِِبّللََِِعَزَِوَِجَلَِوِِإْنَِأْسَلَماِبَ ْعَدِالشِ 

He-asws said: ‘And this as well obligates that one looks into it, because Jibraeel-as and Mikaeel-
as are ones of proximity to Allah-azwj. They-as do not disobey Allah-azwj at all, nor do they 
separate from His-azwj obedience for one moment, and these two (Abu Bakr and Umar) had 
associated with Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic, and they became Muslims after the Shirk, and 
most of their days (life) were in Shirk with Allah-azwj. It is therefore impossible that these two 
can be resembled with those two’.  

ُِكُهوِلِأَْهِلِاجْلََِْةَِفَماِتَ ُقوُلِِفيهِِ  قَاَلََِيََْيَِوَِقْدُِرِوَيِأَْيضاًَِأََّنَُماَِسيِ َدا

Yahya said, ‘And it has been reported as well that these two (Abu Bakr and Umar) are two 
chiefs of the elderly people of the Paradise. So, what you-asws saying regarding it?’ 

ُِكَلُهْمَِيُكونُوَنَِشَباِبًَِوََِلَِيُكونُِ ِلُمَضاَدِةِاْلَِْ فَ َقاَلِعَِوَِهَذاِاْلَْرَبُُُِمَاٌلِأَْيضاًِأِلََنِأَْهَلِاجْلََِْة بَ ُْوِأَُمَيةَِ َِكْهٌلَِوَِهَذاِاْلَْرَبَُِوَضَعهُِ ِرَبِِِفيِهْم
 اَلِذيِقَاَلَِرُسوُلِاّللَِِصِِِفِاْلََْسِنَِوِاْلَُْسنْيِِِبَََِّنَُماَِسيِ َداَِشَباِبِأَْهِلِاجْلََْةِِ

He-asws said: ‘And this Hadeeth is an impossibility as well because the people of Paradise, all 
of them would be youths, and there will not happen to be any elderly among them. And this 
Hadeeth has been placed by the clan of Umayya in order to oppose the Hadeeth which Rasool-
Allah-saww said regarding Al-Hassan-asws and Al-Husayn-asws, that they-asws are two chiefs of the 
youths of people of Paradise’.  

ِكهولِأهلِاجلْة،ِفمنَِتملِأصلِهذاِاْلربِبعنيِ قالِالشيخِقد سِسر هِِفِتلخيصِالشاِف:ِوِأم اِاْلربِالذيِيتضمنِأَّنماِسيدا
ِعليهِوِآلهِِفِاْلسنِوِاْلسني:ِاَّنماِسيداِشبابِ مِبّنِأمي ةِمعارضةِملاِروىِمنِقولهِصل ىِاّلل  انصافِعلمِأن هِموضوعِِفِأَي 

 اِخريِمْهما.أهلِاجلْةِوِأبوُه

Note: The Sheykh said in ‘Talkhees Al Shafy’, ‘And as for the Hadeeth which comprises that 
these two (Abu Bakr and Umar) are two chiefs of the elderly people of Paradise’, so the one 
who contemplates on the origin of this Hadeeth with an eye of fairness would know that it 
was placed during the days of the clan of Umayya in contradiction to what is reported from 
his-saww words, may the Salawaat of Allah-azwj be upon him-saww, regarding Al-Hassan-asws and 
Al-Husayn-asws that they-asws are two chiefs of the youths of people of Paradise, and their-asws 
father-asws is better than them-asws’.  
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ِكاجلارِ ِِفِاَلَنرافِعنِأهلِالبيتِمعروفة،ِوِهوِأيضا ِبنِعمر،ِوِحالِعبيدِاّلل  وِهذاِاْلربِالذيِادعوهِيروونهِعنِعبيدِاّلل 
 اَلِنفسه.

And this Hadeeth, which is claiming it had been reported from Ubeydullah Bin Umar, and the 
state of Ubeydullah in turning away from People-asws of the Household is well known and is as 
well like the one pulling to himself. 

ِكهولِأهلِاجلْة»ِعلىِأن هَِلُِلوِمنِأنِيريدِبقوله ِكهولِمنِهوِِفِاجلْة،ِأوِيرادِأَّنماِسيداِمنِيدخلِاجلْة«ِسيدا ِأَّنماِسيدا
 منِكهولِالدنيا.

(It is) based upon that it is not vacant from that it is intended by its words, ‘Two chiefs of the 
elderly people of Paradise’ – they are chiefs of elderly of the ones who are in the Paradise, or 
it is intended that they are two chiefs of the ones from the elderly of the world who would be 
entering the Paradise. 

ِقدِوقفْا ِكانِاألولِفذلكِِبطلَِلنِرسولِاّلل  ِكهل،ِ-وِأْجعتِاألمةِ-فان  علىِأنِْجيعِأهلِاجلْةِجردِمرد،ِوِأن هَِلِيدخلها

So if it were the first, that is false because Rasool-Allah-saww has made us aware and the 
community is united upon that entirety of the people of Paradise would be hairless, tall, and 
an elderly would not enter it.  

ِكانِالثاين ماِسيداِأَّنِ»فذلكِدافعِوِمْاقضِللحديثِا،معِعلىِروايتهِمنِقولهِِفِاْلسنِوِاْلسنيِعليهماِالسالمِ-وِان
 «.شبابِأهلِاجلْةِوِأبوُهاِخريِمْهما

And if it were the second, so that is a repellent and contradictory to the Hadeeth, the concurred 
upon its reporting from his-saww words regarding Al-Hassan-asws and Al-Husayn-asws, may the 
greetings be upon them-asws, that they-asws are two chiefs of the youths of the people of 
Paradise and their-asws father-asws is better than them-asws’.  

ِكهلِِفِالدنياِداخلونِ ِكل ِكانَِلِيدخلهاِإَلِشبابِفأبوِبكرِوِعمرِو ِكلِمنِيدخلِاجلْةِاذ َلنِهذاِاْلربِيقتضىِأَّنماِسيدا
 لةِمنِيكوَننِعليهماِالسالمِسيديهِفِْج

(This is) because this Hadeeth contradicts, they are two chiefs of every one who enters the 
Paradise when no one except the youths would be entering it. So Abu Bakr and Umar, and 
every elderly in the world are included in the totality that they-asws would be their chiefs.  

ِكاَنِسيدىِالكهولِِفِالدنياِوُِهاِعليهماِالسالمِمنِْجلةِمنِِ وِاْلربِالذيِرووهِيقتضىِأنِأِبِبكرِوِعمرِسيداُهاِمنِحيث
ِكهالِِفِالدنيا. ِكان

And the Hadeeth, which is reported, contradicts, Abu Bakr and Umar are their-asws chiefs from 
where they are two chiefs of the elderly in the word, and they-asws are from the totality of the 
ones who are elderly in the world’.  
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 فَ َقاَلََِيََْيِْبُنَِأْكثََمَِوُِرِوَيِأََنُِعَمَرِْبَنِاْلَْطَاِبِِسرَاُجِأَْهِلِاجْلََْةِِ

Yahya Bin Aksan said, ‘And it is reported that Umar Bin Al-Khattab is a lantern of the people 
of Paradise’.  

ِِبَنْ َوارِِهْمِِءَِوِاْلُمْرَسِلنَيََِلُِتِضييَعِاأْلَنِْبَياِْجَِِفَ َقاَلِعَِوَِهَذاِأَْيضاًُُِمَاٌلِأِلََنِِفِاجْلََِْةَِماَلِئَكَةِاّللَِِاْلُمَقرَِبنَيَِوِآَدَمَِوُِممدِ]ُُمََمداً[ِوَِ ءُِ
 َءِبُِْوِرُِعَمرََِحََّتُِتِضي

He-asws said: ‘And this as well is impossible, because in the Paradise there are Angels of Allah-

azwj, the ones of proximity, and Adam-as and Muhammad-saww and entirety of the Prophets and 
the Messengers-as, can they not be illuminated except the by the Noor of Umar?’ 

ُهْمَِوِ»iِ\وِقولهِتعاَل13ِالدهر:Eِِ\«ُمَتِكِئنَيِِفيهاَِعَلىِاأْلَراِئِكَِلِيَ َرْوَنِِفيهاََِشْساًَِوَِلَِزْمَهرِيراًِ»iِ\بلِالظاهرِمنِقولهِتعاَل
ِِالٍلَِعَلىِاأْلَراِئِكُِمَتِكُؤنَِأَْزواُجُهْمِِِفِ ِ»\Eِِ:َِيتاجِاَلِالسراج.57ِيس  أنِاجلْةِليسِفيهاِِالمِحَّت 

Note: But the apparent from the Words of the Exalted: Reclining therein upon the couches, 
neither seeing (heat of a) sun therein nor intense cold [76:13], and Words of the Exalted: 
They and their wives would be in shades, reclining upon the couches [36:56]. The Paradise, 
there isn’t any darkness in it until one could be needy to the lantern. 

 ِلَساِنُِعَمرَِفَ َقاَلََِيََْيَِوَِقْدُِرِوَيِأََنِالَسِكيََْةِتَ ِْْطُقَِعَلىِ

Yahya said, ‘And it has been reported that the tranquillity speaks upon the tongue of Umar’.  

ُدوينَِشْيطَاَنًِي َِ ِِيِنَِفَ َقاَلِعَِلْسُتِِبُِْْكِرَِفَضائِِلُِعَمَرَِوَِلِكَنِأََِبَِبْكٍرِأَْفَضُلِِمْنُِعَمَرِفَ َقاَلَِعَلىِرَْأِسِاْلِمْْرَبِِإِِ  -ْعرَتِيِّنِفَِإَذاِِمْلُتَِفَسدِ 

He-asws said: ‘I-asws am not a denier of the merits of Umar, but Abu Bakr is superior to Umar. 
He had said on top of the pulpit, ‘There is a Satan-la for me appearing to me. So whenever I 
deviate, then guide me!’’ 

ِاىنِوليتِعليكمِوِلستِخبريكمِفانِرأيتموينِعلىِاْلقِفأعيْوىن،ِوِانِرأيتموين»ِدِقالِذلكِوِشبههِغريِمرة،ِفمنِذلكِقولهق
 «ِعلىِالباطلِفسددوىن

Note: He had said that and resembling it, more than once. From that are his words, ‘I am ruling 
upon you, and I am not the best of you. If you were to see me upon the truth, then assist me, 
and if you see me upon the falsehood, then guide me’.  

ِكارها،ِوِلوددتِأنِفيكمِمنِيكفيًن،ِأِفتظْونِاىنِأعملِفيكمِبسْةِ»ِوِقوله: ِكْتِملقامىِهذا ِماِأَنِخبريكمِوِلقد أماِوِاّلل 
؟ِ ِكانِمعهِملك،ِوِانِيِشيطاَنِيعرتيًن،ِفإذاِغضبتِفاجتْبوىنِرسولِاّلل  ِكانِيعصمِِبلوحى،ِو اذنَِلِأقومِهبا،ِانِرسولِاّلل 

ِأنَِلِأؤ رِِفِاشعاركمِوِابشاركمِاَلِفراعوىنِفانِاستقمتِفأعيْوىن،ِوِانِزغتِفقوموىن.

And his words, ‘But, by Allah-azwj! I am not the best of you all, and I had been abhorrent to this 
position of mine, and I would have loved it if there was someone among you who could suffice 
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me. Are you thinking that I shall be conducting among you all with the Sunnah of Rasool-Allah-

saww? Then I shall not be standing by it. Rasool-Allah-saww was protected by the Revelation, and 
there was an Angel with him-saww, and for me there is a Satan-la appearing to me. Whenever I 
am angry, then stay away from me. If I don’t prefer regarding your poems and your news then 
look after me. If I am straight, then assist me, and if I am crooked, then straighten me’.  

ِكتبِالقومِمْهاِمألى.ِراجع9ِص2ِِقالِالسي دِحسنيِحبرِالعلومِِفِهامشِتلخيصِالشاِفِجِ :ِوِهبذهِالعباراتِوِشبههاِجتد
ِكْزِالعم الِج170ِِص1ِِوِالرَيضِالْضرةِج14ِِص1ِِمسْدِأْحدِجِ 139ِص3ِِوِطبقاتِابنِسعدِج126ِِص3ِِو

 340ص4ِِوِسريةِابنِهشامِج210ِِص3ِِوِاتريخِالطربي ِج16ِِص1ِِوِاإلمامةِوِالسياسةِجِ

The Seyyid Husayn Bahr Al Uloom said in the notes of ‘Talkhees Al Shafy’ V 2 P 9, ‘And with 
these expressions and its resembling, you will find books of the people filled with it. Refer to 
‘Musnad’ of Ahmad V 1 P 14, and ‘Al Riyaz Al Nazara’ V 1 P 170, and ‘Kanz Al Ammal’ V 3 P 
126, and ‘Tabaqaat Ibn Sa’ad’ V 3 P 139, and ‘Al Imamah Wa Al Siyasa’ V 1 P 16, and ‘Tareekh’ 
of Al Tabari V 3 P 210, and ‘Seerah’ of Ibn Hisham V 4 P 340.  

وِاتريخ158ِِص2ِِوِالعقدِالفريدِج234ِِص2ِِ(ِوِعيونِاألخبارِج661ِص2ِِ)ِاقولِوِِفِالطبعةِاألخريةِمْهاِجِ
ص1ِِوِهتذيبِالكمالِج134ِِص1ِِوِشرحِابنِأيبِاْلديدِج388ِِص3ِِوِالسريةِاْللبيةِج47ِِاْللفاءِللسيوطيِصِ

ِكتبِالقوم.27ِريدِصِوِا،تًنَِلبنِد6ِ ِكثريِمن  وِغريها

I (Majlisi) am saying, ‘And in ‘Al Tab’at Al Akheera’, from it V 2 P 661, and ‘Uyoon Al Akhbar’ 
V 2 P 234, and ‘Al Iqd’ of Al Fareed V 2 P 158, and ‘Tareekh Al Khulafa’ of Al Suyuti P 47, and 
‘Al Seerah Al Hakabiya’ V 3 P 388, and ‘Sharah’ of Ibn Al Hadeed V 1 P 134, and ‘Tahzeeb Al 
Kamaal V 1 P 6, and ‘Al Majtana’ of Ibn Dareyd P 27, and other such, a lot from the books of 
the people.  

 فَ َقاَلََِيََْيَِقْدُِرِوَيِأََنِالَِْبَِصِقَاَلَِلْوِمَلِْأُبْ َعْثِلَُبِعَثُِعَمرُِ

Yahya said, ‘It is being reported that the Prophet-saww said; ‘If I-saww had not been Sent, Umar 
would have been Sent (as Prophet-as)’.  

ِِكَتابِهِِ ِِكَتاُبِاّللََِِأْصَدُقِِمْنَِهَذاِاْْلَِديِثِيَ ُقوُلِاّلَلُِِف فَ َقْدَِأَخَذِاّلَلُُِِهْمَِوِِمَْْكَِوِِمْنِنُوحٍَِوِِإْذَِأَخْذَنِِمَنِالَِْبيِ نَيِِميثاق َِِفَ َقاَلِع
َِكاَنِاأْلَنِْبَياءُِعِمَلِْيُْشرُِكواَِطْرَفَةَِعنْيٍِ َلِِميثَاَقُهَِو ُُِيِْكُنِأَْنِيُ َبدِ  َُ  ِميثَاَقِالَِْبيِ نَيَِفَكْي

He-asws said: ‘The Book of Allah-azwj is more truthful than this Hadeeth. Allah-azwj is Saying in His-

azwj Book: And when We Took from the Prophets, their Covenants, and from you, and from 
Noah [33:7]. Allah-azwj had Taken the Covenant of the Prophets-as, so how is it possible that 
He-azwj would Replace His-azwj Covenant, and the Prophets-as did not commit Shirk even for the 
blink of an eye? 

َِكاَنَِأْكثَُرِأَََيِمِهَِمَعِالشِ ْرِكِِِبّللََِِوِقَاَلَِرُسوُلِاّللَِِ ِيُ ْبَعُثِِِبلُُّبَوِةَِمْنَِأْشَرَكَِو َُ  الرُّوِحَِوِاجلََْسدِِِنُ بِ ْئُتَِوِآَدُمَِبنْيَِِصَِفَكْي
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How can He-azwj Send with the Prophet-hood someone who had committed Shirk, and most 
of his days were with the Shirk with Allah-azwj? And Rasool-Allah-saww was a Prophet-saww while 
Adam-as was between the spirit and the body!’ 

َِق ُُِِّّإََلََُِِْْْتُهَِقْدِفَ َقا  َزَلَِعَلىِآِلِاْْلَطَابِِن ََِلََِيََْيِْبُنَِأْكثََمَِوَِقْدُِرِوَيِأََنِالَِِْبَِصِقَاَلَِماِاْحَتَبَسِاْلَوْحُيَِعّنِ 

Yahya Bin Aksam said, ‘And it is being reported that the Prophet-saww said: ‘The Revelation was 
not Withheld from me-saww at all except I-saww thought it had been Revealed upon the family 
of Al-Khattab’’. 

ِِمَنِالَْاسِِ ِئَكِةُِرُساًلِوَِاّلَلَُِيْصَطِفيِِمَنِاْلَمالِفَ َقاَلِعَِوَِهَذاُُِمَاٌلِأَْيضًاِأِلَنَُهََِلِجَيُوُزَِأْنَِيُشَكِالَِْبُِّصِِفِنُ ُبَوتِِهِقَاَلِاّلَلُِتَ َعاََلِ
ُُِيِْكُنَِأْنِتَ َْْتِقَلِالُُّبَوُةِِمَِنِاْصطََفاُهِاّلَلُِتَ َعاََلِِإََلَِمْنَِأْشَرَكِبِهِِ َُ  َفَكْي

He-asws said: ‘And this is impossible because it is not allowed that the Prophet-saww would doubt 
regarding his-saww own Prophet-hood. Allah-azwj the Exalted Said: Allah Chooses messengers 
from among the Angels and from the people; surely Allah is Hearing, Seeing [22:75]. How is 
it possible that the Prophet-hood would be transferred from the one Allah-azwj the Exalted had 
Chosen to the one who was committing Shirk with Him-azwj?’ 

 قَاَلََِيََْيِْبُنَِأْكَثَمُِرِوَيِأََنِالَِِْبَِصِقَاَلَِلْوِنَ َزَلِاْلَعَذاُبَِلَماََِنَاِِمُْْهِِإََلُِعَمرُِ

Yahya Bin Aksam said, ‘It is reported that the Prophet-saww said: ‘If the Punishment were to 
descend, no one would be saved from it except Umar’’. 

ِكاَنِاّلَلُُِمَعذ ِِِفَ َقاَلِعَِوَِهَذاُُِمَاٌلِأَْيضًاِِإَنِاّلَلَِتَ َعاََلِيَ ُقولُِ هَبُْمَِوِأَْنَتِِفيِهْمَِوِما ِكاَنِاّلَلُِلُِيَعذِ  ِْْفُرونََِوِما ِفََأْخرَبَِِهَبُْمَِوُِهْمَِيْسَت
ِْْفُروَنِاّلَلُِتَ َعاََلِ  .ُسْبَحانَُهِأَْنََِلِيُ َعذِ َبَِأَحداًَِماَِداَمِِفيِهْمَِرُسوُلِاّللَِِصَِوَِماَِداُمواَِيْسَت

He-asws said: ‘This is impossible as well. Allah-azwj the Exalted is Saying: And Allah was not going 
to Punish them while you were among them, nor would Allah Punish them while they are 
seeking Forgiveness [8:33]. The Glorious has Informed that He-azwj will not Punish anyone for 
as long as Rasool-Allah-saww is among them, and for as long as they (people) are seeking 
Forgiveness of Allah-azwj the Exalted’’.12 

 

‘Tafseer Bil Ra'yi’ (Interpretation by Opinion) is Absolutely 
Forbidden: 

There is no leeway for people to interpret the Holy Verses as per their opinion (Tafseer Bil 
Ra'yi): 

                                                      
12 Bihar Al Anwaar – V 50, The book of History – Muhammad Bin Aliasws, Ch 4 H 6 
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ُممدِبنِعليِبنِِببويه،ِقال:ِحد ْاُِممدِبنِموسىِبنِاملتوكل،ِقال:ِحد ْاِعليِبنِإبراهيمِابنِهاشم،ِعنِأبيه،ِعنِالرَينِبنِ
ِمنِقالِهللاِجلِجالله:ِماِآمنِيب»الصلت،ِعنِعليِبنِموسىِالرضا،ِعنِأبيه،ِعنِآِبئه،ِعنِأمريِاملؤمْنيِ)عليهمِالسالم(:ِ

ِكالمي،ِوِماِعرفّنِمنِشبهّنِخبلقي،ِوِماِعلىِفسر ِ«.ديّنِمنِاستعملِالقياسِِفِديّنِبرأيه

Muhammad Bin Ali Bin Babuwayh said, ‘It was narrated to us by Muhammad Bin Musa Bin Al Mutawakkal, from 
Ali Bin Ibrahim Ibn Hashim, from his father, from Al Rayan Bin Al Salt,  

(It has been narrated) from Ali-asws Bin Musa Al-Reza-asws, from his-asws forefathers-asws, from 
Amir Al-Momineen-asws having said: ‘Allah-azwj, Majestic is His-azwj Majesty Said: “He has not 
believed in Me-azwj, the one who interprets My-azwj Speech by his opinion, and he has not 
recognised Me-azwj the one who resembles Me-azwj with My-azwj creatures, and he is not upon 
My-azwj Religion, the one who utilises the analogy in My-azwj Religion”’.13  

There are a large number of Holy Verses, where the apparent meanings derived from Arabic 
text are completely different when looking up the Tafseer of these Verses from Ahadith, these 
verses are identified in ‘Tafseer Hub-e-Ali (asws) | (hubeali.com)’ 

In particular, one may look at the Holy Verses regarding the ‘Isma’ (Infallibility) of Prophets-

as, where the opposite of the superficial meanings of these Verses must be taken - otherwise 
one would believe that the Prophets-as had erred in the world (Nouzobillah). See for example:  

ِْْفَرَِلَكِاّلَلَُِماِتَ َقَدَمِِمْنَِذنِْبَكَِوَماََِتََخَرَِويُِتَمِنِْعَمَتُهَِعَلْيَكَِويَ ْهِدَيَكِِصرَاطًاُِمْستَِ  {:248ِقيًماِ لِيَ 

For Allah to Forgive you what has preceded from your sins and what is delayed, and 
Complete His Favour upon you and Guide you on a Straight Path [48:2] 

َُِْصَفاِنَِعَلْيِهَماِِمْنَِوَرِقِاجْلََِْةِ َهاِفَ َبَدْتََِلَُماَِسْوآهُتَُماَِوَطِفَقاِ ِآَدُمِرَبَهُِِۚ  َفَأَكاَلِِمْ ْ ِ َوَعَصى  ََْوى    {121ِفَ 

…..Thus did Adam disobey his Lord, and allow himself to be seduced (20:121) 

ِ ِِإََل ِإِلَ َه ََِل ِأَْن ِالظُُّلَماِت ِِِف ِفَ َْاَدى  َِعَلْيِه ِنَ ْقِدَر َِلْن ِأَْن َِفَظَن َْاِضًبا ُِم َِذَهَب ِِإْذ ِالُّوِن ِالظَاِلِمنَيِأَْنتََِوَذا ِِمَن ُِكُْْت ِِإين ِ ُِسْبَحاَنَك
 8721:ِ} 

And remember Thun-nun (Yunus-Jonah), when he departed in wrath: He imagined that We 
had no power over him! (21:87) 

ِلَكِلَِْْصِرَفَِعُْْهِالسُّوَءَِواْلَفْحشَِ َِكذَ  ِبُ ْرَهاَنِرَب ِِهِۚ  {:2412ِِۚإِنَُهِِمْنِِعَباِدََنِاْلُمْخَلِصنَيِ اءََِوَلَقْدَُِهَْتِبِِهَِِۖوَهَمِهِبَاَِلْوََلِأَْنَِرَأى 

And (with passion) did she desire him, and he would have desired her (12:24) 

All Prophets-as are Infallible (Masoom), hence the real meanings of the above Holy Verses are 
opposite to their apparent meanings, for further explanation, see Ahadith in Appendices-I-II. 

                                                      
 عيونِأخبارِالرضاِ)عليهِالس الم(4ِ/116ِ:1ِ. 13

https://www.hubeali.com/tafseerhubeali/
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Finally, we present a Hadith here, which very well summarises all the above: 

 

Why leave the ‘Grand River’ and drink from (muddy) 
puddles? 

الَِْبيِ نَيِِبَِْسرِِهِأَْوَحاُهِاّلَلُِِإََلُُِمََمٍدِصَِِمْعًَنَِذِلَكِفَ َقاَلِِعْلمَُُِيَصُّوَنِالثِ َماَدَِوِيََدُعوَنِالََْهَرِاأْلَْعَظَمَِفُسِئَلَِعْنِِقَاَلِأَبُوَِعْبِدِاّللَِِع
ِع. ُِكَلُهِِعَْْدَِعِليٍ   َفَجَعَلُُِمََمٌدِصَِذِلَك

Abu Abdullah-asws said: ‘They are licking (from) the (muddy) puddle and are leaving out the 
grand river!’ He-asws was asked about the meaning of that. He-asws said: ‘Knowledge of the 
Prophets-as with its secrets. Allah-azwj have Revealed it to Muhammad-saww, and Muhammad-

saww made all of that to be with Ali-asws’’.14  

Also in another Hadith: 

 َماِتَ ْعِّنِِبَذِلكَِِالََْهَرِاْلَعِظيَمَِفِقيلَِِلَرَواِضَعَِوَِتَدُعونََُِتَصُّوَنِاَِوِقَاَلِع

(And he-asws said: ‘You are licking from the (muddy) puddle and are leaving the mighty river!’ 
It was said, ‘What do you-asws mean by that?’  

ُِكَلُهِِإََلِأَِمرِيِاْلُمْؤِمِْنَيِعِقُ ْلُتِِإََلَِرُسوِلِاّللَِِصِِعْلَمِالَِْبيِ نَيِِبَِْسرِِهَِوَِعَلَمُهِاّلَلَُِماِملَِْيُ َعلِ ْمُهْمَِفَأَسَرَِذِلكَِقَاَلِِإَنِاّلَلَِتَ َعاََلِأَْوَحىِ
 فَ َيُكوُنَِعِليٌِّعِأَْعَلَمِِمْنِبَ ْعِضِاأْلَنِْبَياءِِ

He-asws said: ‘Allah-azwj Revealed to Rasool-Allah-saww Taught the Prophets-as His-azwj Secrets and 
Allah-azwj Taught him-saww what they-as did not know. He-saww divulged that, all of it to Amir Al-
Momineen-asws’. I said, ‘So Ali-asws happened to be more knowledgeable than some of the 
Prophets-as’. 

يِعِالَِْ [َِماِملَِْيُ َعلِ ْمُهْمَِوِإِنَُهِ]اّللَُِِِبيِ نَيَِوَِعَلَمهُِفَ َقاَلِِإَنِاّلَلََِعَزَِوَِجَلِيَ ْفَتُحَِمَساِمَعَِمْنَِيَشاُءِأَُقوُلِِإَنَِرُسوَلِاّللَِِصَِحَوىِِعْلَمِْجَِ
ِعِفَ َتُقوُلَِعلِِ َجَعَلَِذِلكَِ  يٌِّأَْعَلُمِِمْنِبَ ْعِضِاأْلَنِْبَياءُِِكَلُهِِعَْْدَِعِليٍ 

Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic Opens the hearing of the ones He-azwj so Desires to. I-asws am 
saying that Rasool-Allah-saww contained the knowledge of entirety of the Prophets-as and Allah-

azwj Taught him-saww what they did not know, and he-saww made all of that to be with Ali-asws, 
and you are saying Ali-asws is more knowledgeable than some of the Prophets-as?’ 

ُِكلُّهَُِوَِوَضَعَهاَِعَلىَِصْدرُُِِِثَِفَ َرَقَِأَصابَِعهُِِقاَلِاَلِذيِِعَْْدُهِِعْلٌمِِمَنِاْلِكتابُُِِِثََِتاَلِقَ ْوَلُهِتَ َعاََلِ ِ.ِهُُِثَِقَاَلَِوِِعَْْدََنَِوِاّللَِِِعْلُمِاْلِكَتاِب

                                                      
14 Bihar Al-Awaar – V 40, The book of History – Amir Al-Momineen-asws, Ch 93 H 54 / 22 
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Then he-asws recited Words of the Exalted: The one with whom was the knowledge from the 
Book [27:40], then separated between his-asws fingers and placed them upon his-asws chest, 
then said: ‘By Allah-azwj, and with us-asws is knowledge of the Book, all of it!’’15 

 

Imam-asws Rebukes those who do not follow Sunnah 
(Ahadith). 

ِْْلَبَِعْنِِإْْسَاِعيَلِْبِنِِمْهرَاَنَِعْنَِأيبَِسِعيٍدِاْلَقَماِطَِوَِصاِلِحِبِِْعَدٌةِِمْنَِأْصَحابَِْاَِعْنَِأْْحََدِْبِنُُِمََمِدِْبِنَِخاِلٍدِ ِنَِسِعيٍدَِعْنِأََِبِنِْبِنِتَ 
َهَذاِفَ َقاَلََِيَِوَْيََكَِوَِهْلََِِلِيَ ُقوُلونََِِعْنَِأيبَِجْعَفٍرِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(ِأَنَُهُِسِئَلَِعْنَِمْسأََلٍةَِفَأَجاَبِِفيَهاِقَاَلِفَ َقاَلِالَرُجُلِِإَنِاْلُفَقَهاءَِ

نْ َياِالرَاِغُبِِِفِاْْلِخرَِةِاْلُمَتَمسِ ُكِ ِِإَنِاْلَفِقيَهَِحَقِاْلَفِقيِهِالزَاِهُدِِفِالدُّ  ُسَِْةِالَِِْبِ ِ)ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ(ِ.بَِِرأَْيَتَِفِقيهاًَِق ُُّّ

A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from Ismail Bin Mihran, from Abu Saeed 
Al Qammat and Salih Bin Saeed, from Aban Bin Taghlub,  

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’far-asws, said, ‘He-asws was asked a question, and he-asws 
answered with regards to it.  

So, the man said, ‘The jurists are not saying this!’ So he-asws said: ‘O woe be unto you! And 
have you ever seen a jurist at all?’ A jurist who is rightfully a jurist is the one ascetic in the 
world, the desirous regarding the Hereafter, the one attached with the Sunnah (Ahadith) of 
the Prophet-saww’.16  

 

Why does one need Ahadith to interpret the Holy Quran? 

 .«ماِأبعدِعقولِالرجالِمنِتفسريِالقرآن»وِعنِعبدالرْحنِبنِاْلجاج،ِقال:ِْسعتِأِبِعبدهللاِ)عليهِالسالم(ِيقول:ِ

And from Abdul Rahman Bin Al Hajjaj who said,  

‘I heard Abu Abdullah-asws saying: ‘There is nothing more remote from the intellects of the 
men than the interpretation (Tafseer) of the Quran?’.17  

ءَِيِجابر،ِوِليسِشي»ُثِقال:ِ «.َيِجابر،ِإنِللقرآنِبطْا،ِوِللبطنِِهرا»وِعنِجابرِقال:ِقالِأبوِعبدهللاِ)عليهِالسالم(:ِ
رفِعلىِء،ِوِهوِكالمِمتصلِيتصء،ِوِآخرهاِِفِشيء،ِوِأوسطهاِِفِشيمنِعقولِالرجالِمْه،ِإنِاْليةِليْزلِأوَلاِِفِشيأبعدِ
 «.وجوه

                                                      
15 Bihar Al Anwaar – V 40, The book of History – Amir Al Momineenasws, Ch 95 H 12 
16 Al Kafi V 1 – The Book Of Intellect and Ignorance CH 21 H 8 
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And from Jabir, who said,  

‘Abu Abdullah-asws said: ‘O Jabir! The Quran has an interior, and for the interior there is an 
exterior’. Then said, ‘O Jabir! And there isn’t anything more remote from the intellects of the 
men than it. The Verse, its beginning has been Revealed regarding something, and its middle 
is regarding something, and its ending is regarding something, and it is a Speech which is 
continuously changing upon its perspectives’.18  

 

Don’t take from Hypocrites pointed out by Masomeen-asws: 

There were habitual liars and hypocrites who held animosity against Ahl Al-Bayt-asws and 
frequently fabricated Ahadith, about them we find in Ahadith which tell us not to take 
Ahadith from them or are cursed by the Mamomeen-asws, e.g., Ibn Hilal who was cursed by 
the 11th Imam-asws for interfering in the religion, i.e., fabricating Ahadith, see the Hadith 
below.    

 َلُهَِماَِسَبُبِاْخِتاَلِفِالَْاِسِِفِاْْلَِديثِِِِقيلََِِخرْيٍِقَاَلَوِقَاَلِعَِوَِقْدُِسِئَلَِعْنَِأَحاِديِثَِرُسوِلِاّلَلِِصِِمْنِرَِوايَِةِالَشْعِبِ َِعْنِِضرَاِرِْبِنَِضْمَرَةَِوَِعْبِدِ

And he-asws said, and he-asws had been asked about Ahadeeth of Rasool-Allah-saww – from a 
report by Al-Shaby, from Zirar Bin Zamrah, and Abd Khayr who both said, ‘It was said to 
him-asws, ‘What is the cause of differing of the people in the Hadeeth?’ 

ُمَْافِِ ُيَانَِفَ َقاَلِالَْاُسِأَْربَ َعةٌِ َيََْبِاإْلِ َِكَذَبَِعَلىَِرُسوِلِاّلَلِِصِمُِِ-ٌقُِمْظِهٌرِِلْْلِْساَلِمَِوِقَ ْلُبهُِ َماَِأَخُذواَِعْْهََُِلِيَ َتَحرَُجَِعِنِاْلَكِذِب داًِفَ َلْوَِعِلَمِالَْاُسَِحاَلهُِ َتَعمِ 
 َوَِلِكَُْهْمِقَاُلواَِصاِحُبَِرُسوِلِاّلَلِِصَِفَأَخُذواِِبَقْولِهِِ

He-asws (Amr Al-Momineen-asws) said: ‘The people are four – a hypocrite manifesting Al-Islam 
while his heart refuses the Eman. He has no problems with the lying. He lies upon Rasool-
Allah-saww deliberately. Had the people known his state, they would not be taking from him 
(the Ahadith), but they said, ‘A companion of Rasool-Allah-azwj’, so they took his words.  

َوصَِ َأْخرَبََِوَِوَصَفُهْمِِبَِا اّلَلَُِعِنِاْلُمَْاِفِقنَيِِبَِا ِإََلِأَئَِمِةِالَضاَللَِِوَِقْدَِأْخرَبَِ بَ ْعَدهُِفَ َتَقَربُوِا ُُِثَِِإََّنُْمَِعاُشوِا ِإََلِالَْاِرِِِبلزُّوِرَِوِاْلُبْهَتاِنِفَ َوَلْوُهُمِاأْلَْعَماَلَُِِ َعاةِِ َوِالدُّ
نْ َياَِوِِإََّنَاُِهْمِتَ َبٌعِلِلِْ  ُمُلوِكِِإََلَِمْنَِعَصَمُهِاّلَلُِتَ َعاََلَِوَِجَعُلوُهْمَِعَلىِرِقَاِبِالَْاِسِفََأَكُلواِهِبُِمِالدُّ

And Allah-azwj has Informed about the hypocrites with what He-azwj Informed, and Described 
them with what He-azwj Described. They lived after him and they drew closer to the straying 
leaders and the callers to the Fire with the falsehood and the slanders. So they made them in 
charge of the offices and made them upon necks of the people. So they ate the world with 
them, and rather they are followers of the kings except the one whom Allah-azwj the Exalted 
Protects.  
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َغاَبَِعُْْهَِوُِنِسَخَِذِلَكِاْلَقْوُلِ َعَِرُسوَلِاّلَلِِصِيَ ُقوُلِقَ ْوًَلِأَْوَِرآُهِيَ ْعَمُلَِعَماًلُُِثَِ يَ ْعلََِوَِرُجٌلِْسَِ ِِبِهَِوَِلْوَِعِلَمَِوِاْلِفْعُلَِوِملَِْ ََ ْمِفَ َلْوَِعِلَمِأَنَُهُِنِسَخَِماَِحَد
 نَ َقُلوُهَِعْْهُِِالَْاُسِأَْيضاًِأَنَُهُِنِسَخَِلَما

And a man heard Rasool-Allah-saww saying a word, or saw him-saww doing a deed, then he was 
absent from him-saww, and that word and deed were abrogated, and he did not know that 
what he is narrated with had been abrogated, and had the people known as well it is 
abrogated, they would not have transmitted (Ahadith) from him. 

َِعُْْهِوَِ ََ َعَِرُسوَلِاّلَلِِصِيَ ُقوُلِقَ ْوًَلِفَ َوِهَمِِفيِهَِوَِلْوَِعِلَمِأَنَُهَِوِهَمِِفيِهَِلَماَِحَد  ََلَِعِمَلِِبهِِِ-َوَِرُجٌلِْسَِ

And a man heard Rasool-Allah-saww saying a word, so he had delusion in it, and had the people 
known he had delusion in it, they would not have narrated from him nor worked with it.   

َعَِوَِعِمَلِِبهِِ ِِبَاِْسَِ ََ ِْْبَِحَد َي  َوَِرُجٌلِمَلَِْيْكِذْبَِوِملَِْ

And a man who did not lie but was not absent. He narrated with what he heard and acted 
with it.  

َِكاَلُمُهْمَِأْشَرَقِِبُْوِرِايٍَةَِوُِيْسَقْوَنِِمْنِقََِغايٍَةَِوِيَ ْرِجُعوَنِِإََلَِّنَِِفََأَماِاأْلََوُلَِفاَلِاْعِتَباَرِِبرَِوايَِتِهَِوََِلَِيَِلُِّاأْلَْخُذَِعُْْهَِوِأََماِاْلَباُقوَنِفَ َيْْزُِعوَنِِإََلِ ِليٍبَِواِحٍدَِو
ِالُُّبَوِةِِضَياُؤُهَِوِِمَنِالَشَجَرِةِاْلُمَبارََكِةِاقْ ُتِبَسْتََِنرُُه.

As for the first (hypocrites who deliberately lied), there is not reliance with his report nor is it 
permissible to take from him (Hadith), and as for the rest, they are conflicting to an end and 
are returning to an end, and (as for the later ones) they are drawing water from one well, and 
their speech is shining with Noor of the Prophet-hood of its illumination, and from a Blessed 
tree they are fetching its fire’’.19 

 

An example of the deliberately lying ones: 

ِعليهِوِآله:ِأبوِهريرةِِِبسْادهِعنِابنِعمارة،ِعنِأبيه،ِقال: ِصل ىِاّلل  ِكانواِيكذبونِعلىِرسولِاّلل  ْسعتِجعفرِبنُِممدِعليهماِالسالمِيقول:ِ ال ة
 وِأنسِبنِمالك،ِوِامرأة.

(The book) ‘Al-Khisaal’ – By his chain from Ibn Amarah, from his father who said, ‘I heard 
Ja’far-asws Bin Muhammad-asws saying: ‘Three have lied upon Rasool-Allah-saww – Abu Hureyra, 
and Anas Bin Malik, and a woman (??????)’’.20 

ِكانواِيكذبونِعلىِ زكرَي،ِعنِجعفرِبنُِممدِبنِعمارةالطالقاين،ِعنِاجللودي،ِعنُِممدِبنِ قال:ِْسعتِجعفرِبنُِممدِعليهماِالسالمِيقول:ِ ال ة
 .هللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوالهِأبوِهريرة،ِوأنسِبنِمالك،ِوامرأة رسول

                                                      
19 Bihar Al-Anwaar V 75 - The book ‘Al Rawza’ - Ch 16 b H 49, also in Al Kafi V 1 – The Book Of Intellect and 
Ignorance CH 20 H 1 
20 Bihar Al Anwaar – V 31, The book of Fitna (Strife) And Ordeals, Completion 155 
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Al Talaqany, from Al Jaloudy, from Muhammad Bin Zakariya, from Ja’far Bin Muhammad Bin Amarat who said,  

‘I heard Ja’far-asws Bin Muhammad-asws saying: ‘Three have been lying upon Rasool-Allah-saww – 
Abu Hureira, and Anas Bin Malik, and a woman (??????)’’.21  

 

11th Imam-asws cursed Ibn Hilal for interfering in (Ahadith): 

ِكانِخرجِمنِ كِأنِكتبِابنِهالل،ِوكانِابتداءِذلِلعنعليِبنُِممدِبنِقتيبة،ِعنِأْحدِبنِإبراهيمِاملراغيِقال:ِوردِعلىِالقاسمِبنِالعالِنسخةِما
ِكانِحجِأربعاِومخسنيِحجةِعشرونِم هاِعلىِْعليهِالسالمِإَلِقوامهِِبلعراق:ِاحذرواِالصوِفِاملتصْع.ِقال:ِوكانِمنِشأنِأْحدِبنِهاللِأنهِقد

خرجِإليه:ِ"ِقدِِفقدميه،ِقال:ِوكانِرواةِأصحابْاِِبلعراقِلقوهِوكتبواِمْه.ِفأنكرواِماِوردِِفِمذمته،ِفحملواِالقاسمِبنِالعالِعلىِأنِيراجعِِفِأمره.ِ
الِإذنِمْاِوَلِرضىِيستبدِدخلِِفِأمرَنِبِكانِأمرَنِنفذِإليكِِفِاملتصْعِابنِهاللَِلرْحهِهللاِِباِقدِعلمتِملِيزلَِلِغفرِهللاِلهِذنبه،ِوَلِأقالهِعثرته،

ا.ِوكْاِقدِعرفْاِخربهِْبرأيهِفيتحامىِمنِديونْا،َِلُِيضيِمنِأمرَنِإَيهِإَلِِباِيهواهِويريدِأرداهِهللاِِفَِنرِجهْم،ِفصربَنِعليهِحَّتِبرتهللاِعمرهِبدعوت
وأعلمِِنه.، وحنن نربء إىل هللا من ابن هالل الرمحه هللا، وممن ال يربء ممنِمواليْاقوماِمنِمواليْاِِفِأَيمهَِلرْحهِهللا،ِأمرَنِهمِِبلقاهِذلكِإَلِاْللصِ

ستحقِياَلسحاقيِسلمهِهللاِوأهلِبيتهِِماِأعلمْاكِمنِحالِأمرِهذاِالفاجرِوْجيعِمنِكانِسألكِويسألكِعْه،ِمنِأهلِبلده،ِواْلارجني،ِومنِكانِ
ِِفِالتشكيكِفيماِيؤديهعْاِ قاتْا،ِقدِعرفواِِبنْاِنفاوضهمِسرَن،ِوَنملهِإَيهِإليهم،ِوعرفْاِماِيكونأنِيطلعِعلىِذلك،ِفانهَِلِعذرَِلحدِمنِمواليْاِ

نَِلِيزيغِقلبهِمنِذلكِإنشاءِهللاِ".ِقال:ِوقالِأبوِحامد:ِفثبتِقومِعلىِإنكارِماِخرجِفيه،ِفعاودوهِفيه،ِفخرجِ"َِلِشكرِهللاِقدرهِملِيدعِاملرزئةِِب
ِكانِمنِأمرِالدهقانِعليهِلعْةِهللاِوخدمتهِوطولِصحبته،ِفأبدلهِبعدِأنِهداه،ِوأنِجي علِماِمنِبهِعليهِمستقرا،ِوَلِجيعلهِمستودعا،ِوقدِعلمتمِما

22ِهللاِِبَلُيانِكفراِحنيِفعلِماِفعل،ِفعاجلهِهللاِِبلْقمةِوملُِيهله

Ali bin Mohammed bin Qutaiba narrates from Ahmad bin Ibrahim Al-Maraghy says: 

A letter from (Imam) Abu Mohammed Hassan Askari-asws came for Qasim bin Alla (a 
representative of the Imam-asws) in which ‘لعن’ (curse) on Ibn Hilal was written. The letter was 
addressed to (all of) the representatives of Imam-asws in Iraq and (Imam-asws) warned them to 
be aware of the disgusting and astray one (ibn Hilal), calling him the (savaged) ‘Sufi/innovator’  

It is narrated that Ahmed bin Hilal a was famous one (among Shias) and had performed 54 
Hajj and 20 out of those were on foot and was considered a an important and trustworthy 
religious personality within the hadith narrators of Iraq who would meet with him and take 
Ahadith.  So they came to know the above Hadith about him and were astonished with the 
news (did not believe these instructions were really from the Imam-asws) and they pressurised 
Qasim ibn Alla to consult Imam-asws again and reconfirm if the content of the letter was true.  

Imam-asws wrote back after being asked from them: You have already been informed about 
the corrupt Ahmed bin Hilal, may Allah will not has Mercy on him, Punish him and may never 
forgive him, as he interferes into our-asws affairs without our permission, he says out of his 
own desires and judgements (gives religious verdicts) and will surely be thrown into the Fire 
of Hell.  We have remained patient for some time until our-asws prayers against him to Allah-

azwj cut his life short. 

                                                      
21 Bihar Al Anwaar – V 2, The book of intellect, and the knowledge, and the ignorance, S 2 Ch 28 H 11 
22 Rijal Kashi, Page-535. Bihar Vol-50,Page-318, Mustadrak ul Wasail Vol-12,Page-318 
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And May Allah-azwj will not have Mercy on him, I-asws had told to a group of our-asws shias during 
his lifetime and had instructed them to share this news with our other devout shias. And we-

asws ask Allah to send Laan on Ibn Hilal (and also on that) who doesn't send Laan on him.   

What I have told to you about that ‘fajir’ (enemy of Allah), inform about him to Ishaqi and his 
family and also to all those who enquire about ibn Hilal either from the resident of the city or 
the outsiders as well as to those who you find worthy (shias) of being told. 

In addition, our followers should not doubt about those instructions from us-asws which are 
released from our-asws trustworthy representatives. 

Abu Hamed says, even after this letter a group among shias kept on denying the contents of 
Imam-asws‘s letter and they themselves contacted Imam-asws (about the rejection of Ibn Hilal). 

Imam-asws replied: The one, who after being shown the righteous path, was protected from 
being gone astray should thank Allah-azwj all the time, Who Gives the ‘Namah’ (Eman) not for 
temporarily but permanently. You people know about Dahiqan (may Allah-azwj Curse him), 
where did he end-up after a long time of serving and being benefiting from closeness (a 
companion of the Imam-asws) due to his insistence on evil, Allah-azwj replace his Eman with Kufr, 
and cut short his life and expedited Wrath on him.23 

 

 

  

                                                      
23 Rijal Kashi, Page-535. Bihar Vol-50,Page-318, Mustadrak ul Wasail Vol-12,Page-318 
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APPENDIX-I 

Infallibility of Prophets-as 

All Prophets-as and their-as successors-as are infallible (Masoom), including the last Prophet 
Mohammed-saww and his-saww successors-asws. However, some Muslims who superficially read 
and interpret Holy Quran raise some questions on the infallibilities of the Prophets-as.  A 
centuries old topic, which was discussed in the court of Al-Ma’mum Al-Rashid (an Abbasi 
Caliph) when he invited some Muslim scholars to question Imam Ali-asws ibn Musa AI-Reza-asws 
regarding the infallibility of Prophet-as.  Prior to presenting the debate we start with a Holy 
Verse and some Ahadith in its explanation, the Holy Verse is frequently quoted by some 
Muslims in opposition to the infallibility of the Prophet Mohammed-saww.  

ِْْفَرَِلَكِاّللَُِ  {2َِماِتَ َقَدَمِِمْنَِذنِْبَكَِوَماََِتََخَرَِويُِتَمِنِْعَمَتُهَِعَلْيَكَِويَ ْهِدَيَكِِصرَاطًاُِمْسَتِقيًماِ لِيَ 

For Allah to Forgive you (your community) what has preceded from your (community’s) sins 
and what is delayed, and Complete His Favour upon you and Guide you on a Straight Path 
[48:2] 

ِالسالم:ِواَلنبياءِ ِشرايعِالدينِإَلِانِقالِعليه ِالسالمِقال:ِهذا ِكتابِاْلصالِعنِاَلعمشِعنِجعفرِبنُِممدِعليهما ِف
 واوصياؤهمَِلِذنوبَِلم،َِلَّنمِمعصومونِمطهرون.

In the book Al-Khisal, from Al-Amsh,  

‘Ja’far-asws Bin Muhammad-asws  has said: ‘These are the Laws of the Religion’ – until he-asws  
said: ‘And the Prophets-as , and their-as  successors-as , there are no sins to them, because they-

as  are (all) Infallible, Purified’.24 

قال:ِحد ْاُِممدِبنِأْحد،ِعنُِممدِبنِاْلسني،ِعنِعليِبنِالْعمان،ِعنِعليِبنِِعليِبنِإبراهيم:ِحد ْاُِممدِبنِجعفر،
ِْْفَرَِلَكِاّلَلُِماِتَ َقدَِ ِكتابه:ِلِيَ  َمِِمْنَِذنِْبَكِأيوب،ِعنِعمرِبنِيزيدِبياعِالسابري،ِقال:ِقلتِأليبِعبدِهللاِ)عليهِالسالم(:ِقولِهللاِِف

ِكانِلهِذنب،ِو»َوِماََِتََخَر،ِقال:ِ  «.َلِهمِبذنب،ِوِلكنِهللاِْحلهِذنوبِشيعتهُِثِغفرهاِلهِما

Ali Bin Ibrahim, from Muhammad Bin Ja’far, from Muhammad Bin Ahmad, from Muhammad Bin Al-Husayn, from 
Ali Bin Al-No’man, from Ali Bin Ayoub, from Umar Bin Yazeed who said,  

‘I said to Abu Abdullah-asws, ‘(What about) the Words of Allah-azwj in His-azwj Book For Allah to 
Forgive you what has preceded from your sins and what is delayed [48:2]. He-asws  said: ‘There 
was no sin on him-saww, nor was he-saww with a sin, but Allah-azwj burdened him-saww with the 
sins of his-saww Shias, then Forgave them for his-saww sake’.25 

                                                      
24 Tafseer Noor Al Saqalayn – CH 48 H 19 
 تفسريِالقم ي314ِ:2ِ. 25
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ِْْفَرِ قالِشرفِالدينِالْجفي:ِوِيؤيدهِماِرويِمرفوعاِعنِأيبِاْلسنِالثالثِ)عليهِالسالم(:ِأنهِسئلِعنِقولِهللاِعزِوِجل:ِلِيَ 
ِكانِلرسولِهللاِ)صلىِهللاِعليهِوِآله(ِمتقدماِأَلَكِاّلَلُِماِتَ َقَدَمِِمْنَِذنِْبَكَِوِماََِتََخَر،ِفقالِ)ع وِمتأخرا؟ِليهِالسالم(:ِوِأيِذنب

 «.وِإَّناِْحلهِهللاِذنوبِشيعةِعليِ)عليهِالسالم(،ِمنِمضىِمْهمِوِمنِبقي،ُِثِغفرهاِله

Sharaf Al-Deen Al-Najafi said,  

‘And it is supported by what has been reported from Abu Al-Hassan-asws  the Third having said 
about the Words of Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic: For Allah to Forgive you what has 
preceded from your sins and what is delayed [48:2], so he-asws  said: ‘And which sin was 
committed by Rasool-Allah-saww, before or after?’ But rather, Allah-azwj Burdened him-saww with 
the sins of the Shias of Ali-asws , from the past among them and the ones who remain, then 
Forgave them on his-saww behalf’.26 

ِكانِلهِذنب،ِوِ» الطربسي:ِروىِاملفضلِبنِعمر،ِعنِالصادقِ)عليهِالسالم(،ِقال:ِسألهِرجل،ِعنِهذهِاْلية،ِفقال: وِهللاِما
 «.لكنِهللاِسبحانهِضمنِلهِأنِيْفرِذنوبِشيعةِعليِ)عليهِالسالم(ِماِتقدمِمنِذنبهمِوِماَِتخر

Al-Tabarsy – It has been reported by Al-Mufazzal-Bin Umar,  

‘A man asked Al-Sadiq-asws about this Verse, so he-asws  said: ‘By Allah-azwj, there was no sin for 
him-saww, but Allah-azwj the Glorious, Guaranteed him-saww that He-azwj would Forgive the sins of 
the Shias of Ali-asws , whatever had preceded from their sins and whatever is to follow’.27 

 

The Debate of Imam Ali-asws ibn Musa AI-Reza-asws with 
Muslim scholars on infallibility of Prophet-as 

هللاِالوراقِِأْحدِبنِهشامِاملكتبِوِعليِبنِعبدِحد ْاِأْحدِبنِزَيدِبنِجعفرِاَلمداينِرضيِهللاِعْهِوِاْلسنيِبنِإبراهيمِبن
رويِقالِملاِلِحد ْاِأبوِالصلتِاَلرضيِهللاِعْهمِقالواِحد ْاِعليِبنِإبراهيمِبنِهاشمِقالِحد ْاِالقاسمِبنُِممدِالربمكيِقا

ْجعِاملأمونِلعليِبنِموسىِالرضاِعِأهلِاملقاَلتِمنِأهلِاإلسالمِوِالدَيَنتِمنِاليهودِوِالْصارىِوِا،وسِوِالصابئنيِوِ
ِكأنهِألقمِحجراِقامِإليهِعليِبنُِممدِبنِاجلهمِفقالِلهَِيِابن سولِهللاِأِِرِسائرِأهلِاملقاَلتِفلمِيقمِأحدِإَلِوِقدِألزمهِحجته

َْوىِتقولِبعصمةِاألنبياءِقالِنعمِقالِفماِتعملِِفِقولِهللاِعزِوِجلَِوَِعصى جلَِوَِذاِالُّوِنِِإْذِِوِِفِقولهِعزِوِآَدُمِرَبَُهِفَ 
اِوِِفِقولهِعزِوِجلِِفِداودِهبَِِِذَهَبُِمْاِضباًَِفَظَنِأَْنَِلْنِنَ ْقِدَرَِعَلْيِهِوِِفِقولهِعزِوِجلِِفِيوسُِعَِوَِلَقْدَُِهَْتِبِِهَِوَِهمَِ

عليِاتقِهللاِوَِلِتْسبََِِِنِداُوُدِأَََّناِفَ تَ َْاُهِوِقولهِتعاَلِِفِنبيهُِممدِصَِوُُِتِْفيِِِفِنَ ْفِسَكَِماِاّلَلُُِمْبِديِهِفقالِالرضاِعِوَيكَِي
ِكتابِهللاِبرأيكِفإنِهللاِعزِوِجلِقدِقال لرَاِسُخوَنِوِأماِقولهِعزَِوِماِيَ ْعَلُمََِتِْويَلُهِِإََلِاّلَلَُِوِاِإَلِأنبياءِهللاِالفواحشِوَِلِتتأول

َْوىِوِجلِِفِآدمَِوَِعصى ِكانتِاملعصيةِ آَدُمِرَبَهُِفَ  فإنِهللاِعزِوِجلِخلقِآدمِحجةِِفِأرضهِوِخليفةِِفِبالدهِملُِلقهِللجْةِو
ضِليتمِمقاديرِأمرِهللاِفلماِأهب ُِّإَلِاألرضِوِجعلِحجةِوِمنِآدمِِفِاجلْةَِلِِفِاألرضِوِعصمتهِجتبِأنِيكونِِفِاألِر

                                                      
 َتويلِاْلَيت4ِ/593ِ:2ِ. 26
 َممعِالبيان168ِ:9ِ. 27
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َِذاِالُّوِنِآَدَمَِوِنُوحاًَِوِآَلِِإْبراِهيَمَِوِآَلِِعْمراَنَِعَلىِاْلعاَلِمنَيِوِأماِقولهِعزِوِجلِوَِِخليفةِعصمِبقولهِعزِوِجلِِإَنِاّلَلَِاْصَطفى
جلَِوِأََماِِإذاَِِعَلْيِهِإَّناِِنِِبعًنِاستيقنِأنِهللاِلنِيضيقِعليهِرزقهِأَِلِتسمعِقولِهللاِعزِوِإْذَِذَهَبُِمْاِضباًَِفَظَنِأَْنَِلْنِنَ ْقِدَرِ

ِكفرِوِأماِقولهِعزِوِجلِِفِيوسُ َِلَقْدِوََِِماِابْ َتالُهِفَ َقَدَرَِعَلْيِهِرِْزَقُهِأيِضيقِعليهِرزقهِوِلوِِنِأنِهللاَِلِيقدرِعليهِلكانِقد
ولهِهِباِفإَّناُِهتِِبملعصيةِوِهمِيوسُِبقتلهاِإنِأجربتهِلعظمِماِتداخلهِفصرفِهللاِعْهِقتلهاِوِالفاحشةِوِهوِقَُهَْتِِبِهَِوَِهَمِ

يعّنِالقتلِوِالزَنءِوِأماِداودِعِفماِيقولِمنِقبلكمِفيهِفقالِعليِبنِ َِكذِلَكِلَِْْصِرَفَِعُْْهِالسُّوَءَِوِاْلَفْحشاءَِ مدِبنُِمعزِوِجل
ِكانِِفُِمرابهِيصليِفتصورِلهِإبليسِعلىِصورةِطريِأحسنِماِيكونِمنِالطيورِفقطعِداودِصالتهِوِاجلهمِيقولونِإنِد اودِع

قامِليأخذِالطريِفخرجِالطريِإَلِالدارِفخرجِالطريِإَلِالسطحِفصعدِِفِطلبهِفسق ُِّالطريِِفِدارِأورَيِبنِحْانِفاطلعِداودِِفِ
ِكانِقدِأخرجِأورَيِِفِبعضِغزواتهِفكتبِإَلِصاحبهِأنِقدمِأورَيِأماأ رِالطريِفإذاِِبمرأةِأورَيِتْتسلِفلماِنظرِإل مِيهاِهواهاِو

التابوتِفقدمِفظفرِأورَيِِبملشركنيِفصعبِذلكِعلىِداودِفكتبِإليهِاثنيةِأنِقدمهِأمامِالتابوتِفقدمِفقتلِأورَيِفتزوجِداودِ
هاونِبصالتهِحَّتِهِراجعونِلقدِنسبتمِنبياِمنِأنبياءِهللاِإَلِالتِبمرأتهِقالِفضربِالرضاِعِبيدهِعلىِجبهتهِوِقالِإَنِهللِوِإَنِإلي

ِكانِخطيئتهِفقالِوَيكِإنِداودِإَّناِِنِأنِماِخلقِهللاِعزِوِ خرجِِفِأ رِالطريُِثِِبلفاحشةُِثِِبلقتلِفقالَِيِابنِرسولِهللاِفما
ِِبَ ْعُضْاَِعلىَِخْصماِنِبَْىجلِخلقاِهوِأعلمِمْهِفبعثِهللاِعزِوِجلِإليهِامللكنيِفتسوراِاحملرابِفقاَلِ َْْاِِِبْْلَقِ  بَ ْعٍضِفَاْحُكْمِبَ ي ْ

َزينِِِفِاْلِْطاِبَِسواِءِالصِ راِطِِإَنِهذاَِأِخيَِلهُِِتْسٌعَِوِِتْسُعوَنِنَ ْعَجًةَِوِِيَِنَ ْعَجٌةِواِحَدٌةَِفقاَلَِأْكِفْلِْيهاَِوِعََِِوَِلُِتْشِط َُِّْوِاْهِدَنِِإَل
وِملِيقبلِعلىِِنِعاِجِهِوِملِيسألِاملدعيِالبيْةِعلىِذلكِملدعىِعليهِفقالَِلَقْدََِِلَمَكِِبُسؤاِلِنَ ْعَجِتَكِِإَلفعجلِداودِعِعلىِا

ِاملدعىِعليهِفيقولِلهِماِتقولِفكانِهذاِخطيئةِرسمِاْلكمَِلِماِذهبتمِإليهِأَِلِتسمعِهللاِعزِوِجلِيقولَِيِداُوُدِِإََنَِجَعْلْاكَِ
َِوَِلِتَ تَِبِعِاَْلَوىَخِليَفًةِِِفِاأْلَِ ِالَْاِسِِِبْْلَقِ  ماِقصتهِمعِأورَيِفقالِالرضاِعِإَلِآخرِاْليةِفقالَِيِابنِرسولِهللاِفِْرِضِفَاْحُكْمَِبنْيَ

ِك ِكانتِإذاِماتِبعلهاِأوِقتلَِلِتتزوجِبعدهِأبداِوِأولِمنِأِبحِهللاِلهِأنِيتزوجِِبمرأةِقتلِبعلها نِداودِاإنِاملرأةِِفِأَيمِداودِع
وِقولِهللاِعزِوِجلِ عِفتزوجِِبمرأةِأورَيِملاِقتلِوِانقضتِعدهتاِمْهِفذلكِالذيِشقِعلىِالْاسِمنِقبلِأورَيِوِأماُِممدِص

ِأَْنَُِتْشاُهِفإنِهللاِعزِوِجلِعرفِنبيهِ أزواجهِِفِدارِالدنياِِأْساءِصَوُُِتِْفيِِِفِنَ ْفِسَكَِماِاّلَلُُِمْبِديِهَِوَُِتَْشىِالَْاَسَِوِاّلَلَُِأَحقُّ
وِأْساءِأزواجهِِفِدارِاْلخرةِوِإَّننِأمهاتِاملؤمْنيِوِإحداهنِمنِْسيِلهِزيْبِبْتِجحشِوِهيِيومئذِحتتِزيدِبنِحار ةِ
فأخفىِاْسهاِِفِنفسهِوِملِيبدهِلكيالِيقولِأحدِمنِاملْافقنيِإنهِقالِِفِامرأةِِفِبيتِرجلِإَّناِإحدىِأزواجهِمنِأمهاتِاملؤمْنيِ

ِتزويجَِلخشيِقولِاملْافقنيِفقالِهللاِعزِوِجلَِوَُِتَْشىِالَْاَسَِوِاّلَلَُِأَحقُِّأَْنَُِتْشاُهِيعّنِِفِنفسكِوِإنِهللاِعزِوِجلِماِتِووِ
فاطمةِمنِِوَِزْيٌدِِمْْهاَِوطَراًَِزَوْجْاَكهاِاْليةِأحدِمنِخلقهِإَلِتزويجِحواءِمنِآدمِعِوِزيْبِمنِرسولِهللاِصِبقولهِفَ َلَماَِقضى

عليِعِقالِفبكىِعليِبنُِممدِبنِاجلهمِفقالَِيِابنِرسولِهللاِأَنِاتئبِإَلِهللاِعزِوِجلِمنِأنِأنطقِِفِأنبياءِهللاِعِبعدِ
 يوميِهذاِإَلِِباِذكرتهِ

Ahmad ibn Ziyad ibn Ja’far al-Hamadani - may Allah-azwj be Pleased with him, AI-Hussein ibn Ibrahim ibn Ahmad 
ibn Hisham al-Mokattib and Ali ibn Abdullah al-Warraq -may Allah-azwj be Pleased with them, narrated that Ali 
ibn Ibrahim ibn Hashem quoted on the authority of AI-Qasim ibn Muhammad al-Barmaki on the authority of Abu 
Salt al- Harawi:  

‘When AI-Ma’mun gathered together the rhetoricians and men of religions from the Jews, the 
Christians, the Magi, the Sabians, and other scholars around Ali-asws ibn Musa AI-Reza-asws, 
each person stood up to ask a question, got a firm answer, and received such an answer that 
he got quiet as if they had put a stone in his mouth.  
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Then Ali ibn Muhammad ibn AI-Jahm stood up and asked, ‘O son of the Prophet of Allah-asws! 
Do you believe in the Infallibility of the Prophets-as?’ ‘Yes,’ replied the Imam-asws.  

He said, ‘Then what do you have to say about the following Verses? what do you have to say 
about what the Honourable the Exalted Allah-azwj said, ‘ ... Thus did Adam disobey his Lord, 
and allow himself to be seduced (20:121); and about what the Honourable the Exalted Allah-

azwj said, ‘And remember Thun-nun (Yunus-Jonah), when he departed in wrath: He imagined 
that We had no power over him! (21:87), and about what the Honourable the Exalted Allah-

azwj Told Joseph-as, ‘And (with passion) did she desire him, and he would have desired her 
.(12:24) 

And about what the Honourable the Exalted Allah-azwj told David (s), ‘and David gathered that 
We had tried him .(38:24)..  , and about what the Sublime (Allah-azwj) told His Prophet 
Muhammad-saww‘ ... But thou didst hide in thy heart that which Allah was about to make 
manifest ... (33:37)  

Al-Reza-asws said, ‘Woe be to you! Fear Allah-azwj. Do not ascribe transgressions to the Prophets-

as, and do not interpret Allah-azwj’s Book according to your own opinion. Indeed the 
Honourable the Exalted Allah-azwj said, ‘ ... but no one knows its hidden meanings except 
Allah-azwj. And those who are firmly grounded in knowledge ... ,(3:7) And regarding His-azwj 
Words about Adam, ‘ ... Thus did Adam disobey his Lord, and allow himself to be seduced 
,(20:121) it must be noted that the Honourable the Exalted Allah-azwj Created Adam-as as His-

azwj Proof on Earth, and as His-azwj Successor in the towns.  

However, Allah-azwj had not created Adam for Paradise and Adam-as’s act of disobedience 
occurred in Paradise, not on the Earth. Adam-as’s being Infallible was a must for him-as to fully 
implement the Decrees of Allah-azwj. Once he-as was sent down to the Earth as Allah-azwj’s Proof 
and Successor, he-as was Infallible according to what the Honourable the Exalted Allah-azwj said, 
‘Allah did Choose Adam and Noah, the family of Abraham, and the family of Imran above 
all people. (3:33) And regarding the Honourable the Exalted Allah-azwj’s Words, ‘And 
remember Thun-noon (Jonah), when he departed in wrath: He imagined that We had no 
power over him! (21:87)  

Here what is meant by ‘imagine’ is ‘to be sure.’ That means ‘We will not restrict his 
sustenance.’ Have you not heard the Honourable the Exalted Allah-azwj’s Words, ‘But when He 
tried him, restricting his subsistence for him ... (89:16). This means Allah-azwj will Restrict his 
sustenance. Had Yunus thought that Allah had no power over him, he would certainly have 
turned into an atheist.  

And regarding what the Honourable the Exalted Allah-azwj said about Joseph-as, ‘And (with 
passion) did she desire him, and he would have desired her ... ‘ This means that he-as got 
upset and decided that if she tries to force him to commit sin, he would try to kill her. Then 
Allah-azwj Changed his (Joseph’s) mind and turned him away from killing her and all shameful 
deeds. This is what is meant by the Honourable the Exalted Allah’s words, • ... thus (did We 
order) that We might turn away from him (all) evil and shameful deeds ... (12:24) meaning 
killing and adultery.  
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The Imam-asws said, ‘And regarding David-as, what do the people on your side say about him? 
Ali ibn Muhammad ibn Al-Jahm said, ‘They say that David-as was in his praying niche when 
Satan appeared in front of him in the form of a very beautiful bird. David-as stopped praying 
and stood up to go catch the bird. The bird left the room and went into the courtyard. Then 
it flew up to the top of the house. David climbed up to the roof looking for it. Then the bird 
flew into the house of Uryah ibn Hannan. David followed the bird with his eyes, and suddenly 
saw Uryah’s wife who was making major ritual ablutions. Once he looked at her, he fell in love 
with her. As for Uryah, he had been sent to a battle. David-as wrote to his commander, ‘Place 
Uryah in front of the coffin.’ Thus he was placed in front of it. Uryah defeated the pagans. 
That was hard on David, so he wrote to his commander again and ordered him to place Uryah 
ahead of the coffin. Then Uryah was placed ahead of it and was killed. Then David-as married 
his wife.’  

The narrator added, ‘AI-Reza-asws hit himself on the forehead and said, ‘From Allah-azwj we are, 
and unto Him-azwj is our return! You have ascribed neglecting prayers and going out and 
looking for the bird’s tracks, fornication and killing to one of the Prophets of Allah-azwj.’’’ Ali 
ibn AI-Jahm said, ‘O son of the Prophet of Allah-asws! Then what was his sin?’  

The Imam-asws  said, ‘Woe be to you! David thought that the Honourable the Exalted Allah-azwj 
had not Created anyone more learned than himself. Therefore, the Honourable the Exalted 
Allah-azwj sent two angels towards him-as who climbed up the walls of the prayer niche and 
said, ‘ ... Fear not: we are two disputants, one of whom has wronged the other: Decide now 
between us with truth, and treat us not with injustice, but guide us to the even Path. This 
man is my brother: He has nine and ninety ewes, and I have (but) one: Yet he says, ‘commit 
her to my care,’ and is (moreover) harsh to me in speech. (38:22-23)  

Then David turned to the one against whom a claim was made and said, ‘He (Dawood) said: 
‘He has wronged you by asking for your ewe to (be added) to his ewes, ... .(38:24) He did 
not turn to the claimant to ask him for any evidence. Thus, this was just a fault in the way he 
judged, not a fault in the way you think about it. Have you ever heard that the Honourable 
the Exalted Allah-azwj said, “O Dawood! Surely, We Made you a Caliph in the earth, therefore 
judge between the people with the Truth and do not follow the vain desires, for you will 
stray from the Way of Allah. Surely, those who stray from the way of Allah, for them is a 
severe Punishment due to their forgetting the Day of Reckoning!” (38:26)  

He then asked: ‘O son of the Prophet of Allah-asws! What was behind the story of Uryah?’  

Al-Reza-asws said, ‘When a woman’s husband died or got killed during the time of David-as, she 
never married again. The first man who was permitted to marry a widow whose husband was 
killed was David-as. He married Uryah’s wife when after Uryah’s husband got killed and after 
her waiting period was over. This was what was hard on the people regarding Uryah.’ 

And regarding Muhammad-saww and the Honourable the Exalted Allah-azwj’s Words, ‘and you 
concealed within yourself what Allah would be Manifesting, and you feared the people 
while Allah is more deserving that you fear Him. (33:37) 
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The Honourable the Exalted Allah-azwj had already informed His Prophet-saww about the names 
of his wives in this world, and the names of his wives in the Hereafter, and that they will be 
the mothers of the believers. One of them was called Zaynab - the daughter of Jahsh who was 
married to Zayd ibn Haritha at that time. The Prophet-saww kept her name a secret to himself 
and did not say anything fearing that the hypocrites might say that Muhammad-saww considers 
a married woman to be his own wife and one of the mothers of the believers.  

He-saww feared what the hypocrites might say. The Honourable the Exalted Allah-azwj said, ‘and 
you concealed within yourself what Allah would be Manifesting, and you feared the people 
while Allah is more deserving that you fear Him (33:37) meaning in himself. And the 
Honourable the Exalted Allah-azwj has not Taken charge of marrying off any of His-azwj creatures 
Himself except for the marriage of Eve with Adam, and Zaynab with Allah’s Prophet-saww as 
He-azwj said, ‘ ... Then when Zayd had dissolved (his marriage) with her, with the necessary 
(formality), We joined her in marriage to you (33:37). ’ So did We-azwj Join (the Blessed Lady) 
Fatima-asws in marriage to Ali-asws.  

The narrator added, ‘Then Ali ibn Muhammad ibn Al-Jahm cried and said, ‘O son of the 
Prophet of Allah-asws! I turn to the Honourable the Exalted Allah-azwj in repentance and from 
now on will never say anything about the Prophets-as of Allah-azwj other that what you have 
mentioned.’28  

  

                                                      
 Vol. 1. Chapter 14, H. 1 ,عيونأخبارالرضا)ع(ِجِ:1ِِصِ:192ِ 28
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APPENDIX II  

Ahadith Summarising the Interpretation of Quran 

ماِ»قولِأمريِاملؤمْنيِ)عليهِالسالم(:ِ عليِبنِإبراهيم:ِاْلَيت:ِأمريِاملؤمْنيِوِاَلئمةِ)عليهمِالسالم(،ِوِالدليلِعلىِذلكوِقالِ
 «.هللِآيةِأكربِمّن

And Ali Bin Ibrahim said,  

‘The ‘اْلَيت’ Signs are Amir Al-Momineen-asws and the Imams-asws, and the evidence upon that 

are the words of Amir Al-Momineen-asws: ‘There is no ‘Sign’ of Allah-azwj greater than I-asws!’29  

حد ّنِعميُِممدِبنِأيبِالقاسمِ ُممدِبنِعليِبنِِببويهِِفِ)الْيبة(،ِقال:ِحد ْاُِممدِبنِعليِماجيلويهِ)رضيِهللاِعْه(،ِقال:
)رْحهِهللا(،ِعنُِممدِبنِعليِالصريِفِالكوِف،ِعنُِممدِبنِسْان،ِعنِاملفضلِبنِعمر،ِعنِجابرِبنِيزيدِاجلعفي،ِعنِسعيدِ

 بنِاملسيب،ِعنِعبدِالرْحنِبنِْسرة،ِقال:ِ

Muhammad Bin Ali Bin Babuwayh in ‘Al Ghaybat’, said: ‘Narrated to us Muhammad Bin Ali Majaylawiya, from 
his uncle Muhammad Abu Al Qasim, from Muhammad Bin Ali Al Sayrafi Al Kufy, from Muhammad Bin Sinan, 
from Al Mufazzal Bin Umar, from Jabir Bin Yazeed Al Ju’fy, from Saeed Bin Al Musayyab, from Abdul Rahman Bin 
Samrat who said,  

ِك»الِرسولِهللاِ)صلىِهللاِعليهِوِآله(:ِق فر،ِلعنِهللاِا،ادلنيِِفِدينِهللاِعلىِلسانِسبعنيِنبيا،ِوِمنِجادلِِفِآَيتِهللاِفقد
ُْْرْرَكِتَ َقلُّبُ ُهْمِِِفِاْلِبالِدِ َِكَفُرواَِفالِيَ   قالِهللاِعزِوِجل:ِماِجُياِدُلِِفِآَيِتِاّللَِِِإََلِاَلِذيَن

‘Rasool-Allah-saww said: ‘The Curse of Allah-azwj is upon the disputers in the Religion of Allah-azwj 
upon the tongues of seventy Prophets-as. And the one who disputes regarding a Verse of Allah-

azwj, so he has disbelieved. Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic has Said: None dispute the Signs of 
Allah except those who commit Kufr, therefore do not let their movement in the cities 
deceive you [40:4].  

ِكلِ ِكلِبدعةِضاللة،ِو وِمنِفسرِالقرآنِبرأيهِفقدِافرتىِعلىِهللاِالكذب،ِوِمنِأفَّتِبْريِعلمِلعْتهِمالئكةِالسماءِوِاألرض،
 «.َلِالْارضاللةِسبيلهاِإ

And the one who interprets the Quran by his opinion, so he has forged a lie against Allah-azwj, 
and the one who issues Fatwas without knowledge is Cursed by the Angels of the sky and the 
earth. Every innovation is a straying, and every straying, its path is to the Fire’. 

راء،َِيِبنِْسرة،ِإذاِاختلفتِاألهواء،ِوِتفرقتِاْل»قالِعبدالرْحنِبنِْسرة:ِفقلت:َِيِرس            ولِهللا،ِأرش            دينِإَلِالْجاة،ِفقال:ِ
 فعليكِبعليِبنِأيبِطالب،ِفإنهِإمامِأمِت،ِوِخليفِتِعليهمِمنِبعدي،ِوِهوِالفاروقِالذيِيتميزِبهِبنيِاْلقِوِالباطل،ِ

                                                      
 تفسريِالقم ي309ِ:1ِ. 29
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Abdul Rahman Bin Samrat said, ‘I said, ‘O Rasool-Allah-saww, guide me to the salvation’. So he-

saww said: ‘O Bin Samrat! If the desires differ and the opinions are split, so it is upon you to be 
with Ali-asws Bin Abu Talib-asws, for he-asws is the Imam-asws of my-saww community, and my-saww 
Caliph over them from after me-saww, and he-asws is the Differentiator (Al-Farouq) who 
differentiates between the Truth and the falsehood.  

ِص  ادفه،ِوِمنِجلأِإليهِأمْه،ِوِمنِس  ألهِأجابه،ِوِمنِاس  رتش  دهِأرش  ده،ِوِمنِطلبِاْلقِعْدهِوجده،ِوِمنِالتمسِاَلدىِلديه
 منِاستمسكِبهِأَناه،ِوِمنِاقتدىِبهِهداه.

The one who asks him-asws, he-asws answers him, and the one will seek guidance from him-asws, 
he-asws will guide him, and the one who looks for the truth in his-asws presence would find it, 
and the one who sought guidance from him-asws came across it, and one who resorted to him-

asws found security, and the one who attached himself to him-asws was Saved, and the one who 
followed him-asws was guided by him-asws. 

 ِ-مِلهِوِواَله،ِوِهلكِمنِردِعليهِوِعاداهَيِبنِْسرة،ِسلمِمْكمِمنِسل 

O Bin Samrat! The safe one among you is the one who submitted to him-asws and befriended 
him-asws, and the destroyed is the one who rejected him-asws and was inimical to him-asws.  

نس               اءِِفاطمةِس               يدةِ-حي،ِوِطيْتهِمنِطيِْت،ِوِهوِأخيِوِأَنِأخوه،ِوِهوِزوجِابِْتإنِعلياِمّنِروحهِمنِرِوِ-َيِبنِْسرة
وِإنِمْهِإماميِأمِتِوِابّنِوِس        يديِش        بابِأهلِاجلْةِاْلس        نِوِاْلس        نيِوِتس        عةِمنِولدِِ-العاملنيِمنِاألولنيِوِاْلخرين

ِكماِملئتِجوراِوِِلما  «.اْلسني،ِاتسعهمِقائمِأمِتُِيألِاألرضِقسطاِوِعدَل

O Bin Samrat! Ali-asws is from me-saww. His-asws soul is from my-saww soul, and his-asws clay 
(essence) is from my clay, and he-asws is my-saww brother, and I-saww am his-asws brother, and he-

asws is the husband of my-saww daughter-asws (Syeda) Fatima-asws, the Chieftess of the women of 
the worlds from the former ones and the later ones. And from him-asws are the Imams-asws of 
my-saww community, and the Chiefs of the youths of Paradise Al-Hassan-asws, and Al-
Husayn-asws, and nine from the sons-asws of Al-Husayn-asws. The ninth one of them is Al-Qaim-asws 
of my-saww community who will fill the earth with equity and justice just as it had been filled 
with tyranny and injustice’.30  

 

                                                      
ينِوُِتامِالْعمة:1ِ/256ِ 30  كمالِالد 


